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PREP^ERATIONS TOR THE SESSIO N

Punizrb and PEPSU had the onportunity to invil.c an
Annual Session of the All-India l(isan Sabha after 4;r.orc l,hnn
ele.ven years. The Seventh Annual Session was held lt
Bhakna in April 1943. At that tirne Punjab 'tvas uni tcrl conr-
pri.sing cf 29 districis '"vith er pcpulation of nearly 3J nrilli:rns.
Today the Punjab is partil.ioned into two parts: East Punjalr
and Vv'est Punjab. East Punjab is comprised oi 13 districrs
willr a pcpulation of 12.6 miliions only.

Moga, the venue of the 12th Annual Session, is a lehsil
town in Ferozpur district, a border district of East Punjab.
Moga rvas selected as venue of the session not only becausc
it is a stronghold of the kisan movement in Puniab and PEPSII,
but also because this is an area which gave birth to the most
respected national and kisan leaders, like Baba Rur Singh
and Raba Nidhan Singh, etc.

The Reception Committee started its preparations for thr-.
session fror5r May 1954 when its office was opened at Moga
and various'squdds of the Kisan Sabha started propagantl;r
and collections for the conference. Besides Ferozpur district.
scme adjoining areas also 'were selccted for houie to housc
collections for the session. In all 20 to 25 squads worked irr
these areas. Besides that. the Cultural Squad of the Puniab
gave its performances in various villages for about two months.

fn all, nearly 30,000 ruDees were collected frorn nearl-',r
500 villages. The collectioni comprised of mostly small co:i-
tributions in the form oI grains. the larqest sinile con,ribu-
tion amounted to Rs. 250 only. Contributions above Rs. 50
each are hardly two dozen in number. More than 80 per cent
of the collections came from those contiibuting less than Rs.
10, mostly dne rupee to 5 rupees oer family only.

Thus thousands of peasants', agricultural workers' and
petty shop-keepers'"familics contributed in cash or grains fcr.
the session

The panrlal'for the sessicn rvas in an area of a
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mi_tlee by Vaid Sher Singh and Jaswant Singh. of 1\1[oga. Be_
sides that, nearly 100 acres of land outside the pandal rvas
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covered by shops, cy_cle sheds and the peasantloth.*.s {rorr,various parts of the Punjab and PEpSU
_Th" 50 acre plot-of the pandal was converted inl.r a sct[-sulhcient town; nearly 18 acres of-this prot was set arpart l.rr.public m€etings and dramatic perforrn".,c".. f*o -r'.,pnr."i.

stages were constructed, one for the day time, corzeil t-tshamianas to provide shade from the sunl with..",,ii"-,;-
commodation for nearly 

.'t 
50,000 persons. .if-,u 

"leht-.il;," ;;in the form of an open air theatrl.
, T" sec,ond- ^part of the plot, about 32 acres in are;r
lolr"uq nearly 1000 volunteers and kisan workers 

""a +Oiidelegates' visitors and guests of this session. The pandar wasconstructed of tents and canopies. It was provided * ir,li-"i""-tricity, its own water works ivith baths, tit"irru.-r.rJ 
-"rir-r.

I "l*p \"ryit"lorganised by- a squad of Medical C;ii"g"';;;fdents and Dr. Gur Bux Singh Sandhu.
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Two separate kitchens were organis-ed i-nside the pandal,one for about 1000 kisan workers and ""t""Gr" 
- 

"i"l"irr"gt'!-er for about ,400 delegates, visitors 
"rra 

g.rurtS- ir, 
-rifri"f,

daily,tea and meals were .e"rred twice f;;" ;F;;v 
"n.";:'-_ -9gt"p:ffice was opened inside this pandal ti."- a-"e"rt27,1954. From September 4, nearly 1'0;;;il;;;d';;i;"-

teer; yorled..day and night for setti-ng up various parts of thepul$il. {Jn- September 10, the volunteei strength-*r= ,"i."Jto 400, which laier on rose to about g00. More tE;" tOO ;;1.,._teers out of this total strength were u"ifo.*e{ G;;#;tl
organised into Sections, Platoons and Companies. A Section.
constituted of eight volunteers with one as Section Comman-
der. Four Sections constituted a Platoon with one Platoorl
Commander and three Platoons formed a Company with a
Company Commander at its head. The entire volunteer force
was organised and commanded by four Commanders-a Com-
mander-in-Chief assisted by three- Twice during the sessiou,
arrangements were upset by rain and storrn. On the 13th
night, the tents and canopies were blown ofi by a severe storin
and rainfall. But the kisan volunteers worked day and night
defuing storm and rain and reconstructed the pandal in no j
time. The CeRtraI Kisan Council and the delegates continued .-\,
their meeting regularly, uninterrupted by rain or storm. :

Special features of this session were a) the Peacd Session.
b) the Procession, c) Open Session of .the All-India Kisan ;
Sabha, d) .Dramatic Performances and e) Peasants' Sports- 

:. ;:kabadd.z and wlcsl.ling.
On the L7th night, a Soecial Peace Session of the Kisan :,..

Sabha,was organised. Fesides songs, poems and drarnas, it I
r^'as addressed by Pandit Sunderlal and Pandit KaryananC I
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Sharma. Nearly 40,000 people attended this rally which la.st-
ed upto one o'clock in the night.

On the 18th morning an exhibition kabadrli match bcr-
ureen tr,vo leading teams of Ferozpur district, was playcd
which was witnessed by more than 2-0,000 persons.

At aborrt 1 p.m. the procession started from thc pand;,I
towardf the Moga town. It was a most disciplined, organiscd
march of about 20,000. Besides that, the bazars and house
tops were packed with thousands of oeople witnessin3 ancl
cheering the m'arching jathas and volunteers.

Kabadd.i and wrestling, the most popular rural sports of
the Punjabi people, were organised for the first timc- by the
Kisan Sabha. It attracted thousands of rural vouth and Lth;r
folks who also took keen interest in other deliberations of the
session.'' 

On the 19th evening wrestling matches were organised.
Besides a large number of young wrestlers of Punjab, Wasan
Singh and Mohindar Singh displayed free style wrestling to
a crowd of about 40,000 people.

Maximum attendance of the conference was on the 18th
night. Various press reporters have estimated it from one
lakh to 2 lakhs.

Total expenditure incurred for this qession is below Rs.
30,000. Expenditure for the Eleventh Session at.Cannanore
was above Rs. 50,000. Therefore, those who oarticipated in
this session and saw the various arrangements of this self-
suffi.cient town, Baba Rur Singh Nagar, where meals and tea
were served to 1000 to 1,400 persons for about a week, free of
any charge and where all other housing arrangements'wete
made, would ask, how was it possible to meet the entire ex-
.penditures at such a low cost?

The Reception Committee was able to manage with this
small amount, mginly because of the personal management
and personal labour of the kisan workers and volunteers
which they contributed during this session. All sorts of worl<
from the construction of latrines and urinals, cooking of meals,
hospital management, the water works, the light auange-
ments were mostly manned by kisan wo(kers and volunteers.

The functioning of the offi.ces, the volunteer corp, the
kitchens, hospitals, etc., impressed the'people very much.
Therefore, although this part of the pandal was enclosed by
barbed wire and entry into it to persons other than volun-
teers, delegates and guests was forbidden, the Reception Corn-
mittee had to make soecial arrangements for batches of thou-
sands of peasants, to see all these arrangements.

. The exhibition was specially collected and organised for
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thii session: Besides the photographs, clepicting econorrrir: ;rrrrl
cultural developments of the Sovit:l Union and Neur Clrirrir
and other Democ_ratic countries of Europe. a special fcirtrrr.c
of thc exhibition was the setting up of two Sections: onr, ,r,xlri-
biting the photographs <rf the v;rrious sessio.s of the l(is.rrr
Sabha and the other by the Desh Bhagat parirvar sahaili crr:rri-
mittee, displaying the ohctographs of irationar her&rs .'rl
Ieaders. of Punjab, especiaily of the famous Gadhr part5z.

This exhibition was visited bv thousands of peo[lr_. rrir<la special force of volunteers conirqlled the rush ^or 
-ri.rii,r."with great difficulty.

. A^s a whole, the session was a very big success. Morethan 200,000 ,neasants and rural labcuiers attended trr.r ,..-sion on-one day or other and most of them sat for t',rr'clarrs
and- nights to lidten to the speeches rnacle by tn"i. S"f""i Aleaders show-ing the way out ol their difficultie;. The .r.""". "frnls se_sslon, lays immense resnonsibilities on the Kisan S:rbh:r
lp 1""{ and. guide- the pea.sanls and agricultural l;b;;.;r;:"i"
their strugglb for land, better life, peace and freedom.

.:; '
;:;a
::,,,1 '

October 1A, rc54

'l.t

J agjit Singh Ly aLlpuri,
STIAIRMAN. RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
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I,IKS PROCEEDINGS

The 12th Annual Session of the All-Ihdia Kis:rrr Sabha

was held at Moga, F";;;t dist*ict' Punjab (I) f "orn 1131h

to 19th SePiember, 1954'
The session ,uat-h"ld after 17 m.onths had passerl since

the 11th Session n"ia'"i C"""t"o'" (Malabar)' TLris pcriod

i;'*;;;^;tus, in thai ii i" "htt""terised 
bv a serie's 'f rising

;;r;;i;;-i;.o"en""t iht countrv' Big struggles' ofte.n assul.-

ire-H- tlf-I"ai" "ft"t""t"r, -have- 
been carried on agailrst evic-

tion, against .i.i.rg.tui b"la"ttt, f9t di'qtribution of waste lands'

for fair prices t" th-;';;;;;"utt, to-t decent wages for agricul'

tural labourers and on similar' othe-r -issues' 
The rrlovemenf,

spread to new .ru",l'^ elti""ttttttl .labourers 
havc entercd

' 
the struggle as an otga"itJd force and sections of tkrc peasan-

;;; ;hffi;r.-.o f"t Stiside the movernent are onlv now being

;?;#;;;ll 
-"St,""r. 

repression has been let loose against

il;";i"t"e fia" of the rriovement and vet the xnovement

adrtanced.
Many a gain was achieved and in several states the Gov-

"rnrrt"iiJ 
*"i" lot"ua to pttt legislations and issue ordinances

for the protection Jtitu-rti*"tl The All-India Kisan Sabhr

;;;J-;"-th"-ior"t.o't of ttt these struggles and th..s became

itr. ttt"a.td-bearer of the militant kisan movement'
"'^- ;;-;;; in such a background that the Moga Session wzrs

held. This session *"' ptt"""tied by' a series of confcrences in

;;;;"r;i;; ; - 
i"h;'; lhe pr oblems f ac ing tl' k1:,1"i 

-Y ::. .9.''-

""t."a 
threadbare, review of the movement made and Iuturc

;;;;;;;; chalked out. Hence the-Moga Session was 10

il;;;-;';;;i; rf the movement in all the provinces' drsw

i"t.""t f."* lt, drn- the future line of action on the burning'

*.i"t"r..""; ;"J chalk oui a programme for widening the

strug3les goine on i. t"tio" p'o'-"i""tt' give them an all-India

;i;?';;iiliid u .i'o.,q, broad-based' arl-India movement oI

thc kisnns against ]a'"llt'rdism, imperialist loot' tax burdens

and other Pressing Problenrs'* - Tt; at?endanie'at the meetings of the CKC' AIKC and

tit" O"l"gtt".' Surrion-was fairly-good' 28 out cf the 36 mem-

;;;-.4;h. CKc ?5 out of 104-AIKC members and 258 dele-

;;;;; b;;td", a 1"tge number of Kisan Sabha functionaries'
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who attended as vi"itors,. took- part. particurar mention srr.trrdbe made of the delegations from Assam, U""if,r.,' i. ,'pu.,,,Bengal and Maharashtra. Dcspitc distocation of communir:a_tions, due to floods, necessitatin.g_ t.a""lli"g ;; il'rii,., Ldelegates from Tripura, 3 from ivlunip,r" and g from _Assar'atiended the session. From Beng"r a- l"rgu- """tir!""t- "i :il4glegates, {rom Maharashtra u;;;h"; 20 delegates arrivcd.This is proof of thq growing 
"tr""eih ;r ""a "."FiL""Jr",'rn.AIKS. "8.

The following m_embers attended the CKC meetings: l)Indulat yajnik, z1 Farya.,""d 
"S*h;;;;; 

3i;{. n;;;;=i;,,,4) Jagjit Sineh Lvallpuii, 
-5i K;. K"l"t""vn.,, oi5..*2.'n.Ahmed,_?) S. C Saraer;i Si B;U Guru-ukh Singh, 9) SatraDhari Singh, 10) v1*ng- eo.",- rr)^ ei"*r_riii--ik"lrr":"ii,12) Abdulla Rasul 13) yoginJr"-Si""-., 14) JharkhandcRai, 15) Masrer Uli Si_&1,I_fOl H"rf.ishen Singh Surjeet,17) Choudhari Ghasi &,1,_rTi e;frk.;i;", c"pta fgi Th;il.-bhai shah, 20) E. M.^q: N;b;;il;;, 2! h. S,i,,iv*i,o,22) P. Sundarawa, 23)_ t.- V. 

";i;;; 
Rao, 24) K. GopalaRao, 25) C. Vaiudev" E?o, Zel S"Ji,r"haran-Iy'fahanti, ZZ)Ravi Narayan Reddi, 2s) B. yJr" Rgjqi. 1fi;;;;'siriehFaqar is- in jait and Bankim nnur.t*ii"i" k;"fi;b# fi""frnand so they could not attend.) 

--------r-

Permission being granted by the CKC, the following per__sons.als,o_ participated-in the iXC *u"trng", 1) KashmiraSingh (Himachat pradegb)r z) U""if.iirt""?o#" G;;;1,3) Mohan Choudhary (Tripura), a-i--iunr"trramayys (My.sore), 5) Kashinath.Jad_hav- (Marathwad"), 6i S;;i; d;'1.
T"\h (pepr), ?) H. F. yyi" (n i.rliran), 8) MadhavaracGaekwad (Maharashtla). (See tire "f,""t,ii" tf* *"-i""rirjrand delegates and AIKc *.-bu", 

"tt"ia*e ih;;;;i;;.".
The CKC met in the afternoon of 13th September. Theagenda for the session- w1s first discussed ;"j it ;;;""iaudthat the resolutions .should ba pil""d;ufor. th" se.";;;'l;;discussion in a particular order^- oi pturu"".rce and time fordiscussion o.r 

"""h resolution ;h;"G il" h"a. api^.] r";* iruresolutions of condol.ence, etc., io" tfr" main resolutions, thefollowi,ng order and time'were fixed: 
- '

1' Address by Reception committee chairman and pre.
sident.

Z. {ifn9 agenda, Re-solutions o.n Martyrs, Condolence.Pakistani peasants,' Workin! Cr"r. s trlged "i4 
il;";;r=i3. Discussion of Gene"al Secitary, n"p"?'i+ti.,rrl)1,4. Resolution on Evictions fZ f-,"u"".1 ,5. Resolution on Ceilings (3'h"".sil'

*'..

fl.



' 6.. Fesolution of Itr/aste Lands (1 hour), I
7. R.esolution on Aqricultural Labourers (2 hours;),
8. Resolution on Organisation (2 hours).
9. Resolution on Tax Burdens (2 hours).

10. Resoltrtion on Prices (3 hours)
11. Resolution on Irrigation Rates.'
12. Resolution on Floods.
13. Resolulion on Swadeshi.
14. Resolution on Repression.

This had become necessary in view of only 6 sittings rrf4 hours each to the Delegites' Session belng urlnlT"frtu
and a number of important issues were pending foi dir".irrio.
and decision. {This time-table *"" ."r.rfrlousl} ob.urol.t on,l
lhis r.vas .made possible because-J thu co-operation of the,
delegates.)

The next issue discussed was the organisational irregula-
-- rities. The General Secretary informed the CKC that several

'.,.i. 
- provinces had not paid their full membership fees and somc

'; .. .r.. oJ them had not even informed the total'number of member-
i:,,. ship in their respective" provinces, in spite of ample time
:-'. to send the figures and'fees. It only showed the negligence
;.. to observe the rules and organisational forms of the Kisarl
':::...., S_abha, the Secretary reportedl The CKC discussed the situi-r-
g;r.,.. tion arising out of this and decided that the defaulting pro_
i;, ' vinces should be strongly criticised. At the same tirni.-the
', CKC decided to extend the time for pa5rment of mernbership
,;i fee upto the time of the first sitting oi tir" Delegaies' S";;;r:
;1..,,,. i.e., 15th a{tern_oon and,to accept the number of delegat€s pro-
:;.,:, portionate to the membershirr for which the fees were paid.
', It also decided that the fees-of all the delegates that parlici-''r"' pated in the election to the AIKC should dpaid to th; CKC
', I offi.ce, irrespective whether they attend the iession or not.
.::. _ The next question discussed was about the affiliation of
ti,: new Provincial Kisan Sabhas. The CKC ratified the affili:r-

tion given by the General Secretary to: 1) Himachal Pradesh, Kisan Sabha, 2) Tripura Provincial l{is-an Sabha, 3) Berat
F.T Sabha, 4) Marathwada Kisan Sabha, and 5) Vindhvzr
Pradesh Kisan Sabha. Thus, 5 new Provincial Kisan Units
vrere added to the AIKS.

The CKC next tbok up for consideration the General Sa
cretary's Reoort and the Draft Resoluiions. ft was decided that
the Report should be placed before the Delegates, Sessiorr
direct and that it should be generally, and not in a detailed
manner, discussed'there. The reasons for this were that ttie
issues posed in the report were to come before 'the session in

,/'



the for-m of ,separate resolutirl's and dt'tniled discussion-: .:.,trl,l
take place cn thern. Fl:.c. tirt: cKC declce<i t. r.( (.r,rr-
nend to ihe session ihat thc (ic.crnl secretary's Ir,t,p,r.t
shot;!-d be put on records as thc A.'r:al Reoort of ihl ntris;.

The cKC ne:<t discusscd th. r'esorutions dearing rv irrr l.ir<r
major problems facing the rnovr_.rni:nt. After r,rolino, ,l .rrr,.i
dstailed discussions, the Resolutions on Evictions, ccilings
and Frices were totally redraficci a'cl other resorutior=, ru, ,.t,
amended here and there. All the r.c'ch.afted resoluiiorrs .rrtl
amendments were clrcloed and clistributed to the delc3att,s
beiore the session started.

The CKC altogeiher hcld ? _sittings-one on the 13t h, l.lvo
grrthq 14th, two on the 15th ancr one-each on 16ih ancl'1?rrr.In order to pilot the resolutions, sort out amendment.s anC
consider t]rery, a Steering Commiftee lvas formed by the CKC
rviih the follo-r,.ring members: 1) president, 2) Geniral sccrc-
tary, |) S. G. Sardesai,,4) P. Sundar.ayya 5) Dr. Z. A. Ahrncd,
6) Riswanath Mukherji and Z) Harkisiren Singh Surjeet.

DELEGATtrS' SESSION

The Delegates' .Session- opened punctually at 4 p.rn. on
15th Septe-mbcr with Iindulal-yajnik presiding. The'sr.ssion
1v3s -pr9c_eded by- the iqnqo-rtq] song of th" g"u"'i national foet,fqbal, "Sare Jahanse Achha", sung by tt"" pun:rU-b,rfi".rf
Squad.

The Chairman of. the Reception Comrnittee, Jagjit SinghLyallpuri, in an ins,piring speeeh greeted tfr" alf"gil"rlrorn
oiher provinces to the- greai land oi Gadhr rr"to".,"irtu. r,rj-pat Rai and Bhagat Singh. Next, InCulal yainik, the out_going president_ made a brief speech of introcluction.

The next item of business rv.as trre erection of the pre-si-
dent for the new yea::. Article VIII (5) of the constitutior
(as 

-adopted at Ghazipur) la5's dor^.,n that in rhe first silting
qf tlu-Delegates' Session. the president for the session-ancr
ihe Sabha for the year follo.r,ring, shculd be elected. 

--S;i..
Sohan Singh _Jgrb, the veteran leader of punjab, p."p"*a
the name of Indulal Yajnik and p. Sundarayya ,="o"a"a-,t
Ar'iidst thunderous_cheers, he was elected .rni.ri*ousry as the
President of the AIKS for tl-re next year.

- . After a b.ie f specch Lr5' 1h" ncwly-elected prcsident, reso-
Iuiions paying-Ilomage to Kisu .\.{aityrs and sending ior,Ju_
lences to the families of the kisan leaders. who clied during
the last year, were moved from the Chair and ali-those pt.e-
sent paid homage by standing for a minute.

i-*':''=::'
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. The General Secretary next placecl the agenda as pr()po-
sed by ihe CI{C and it rvas adopted.

T'hen came the messages. Eaba Sohan Singh lllkhna,
the octogenarian revolutionarv, the founder of t,lrc Gatltrr
Party and an ex-Presideht of the AIKS - greeted tltc' scssiotr
rvith a rnessage, both inspiring and guiding. l-\cx{., tht: (lcnc-
ral Secretary read out the messages received {rorn thc folltw-
ing organisaticns:

1) Trade lJnions Internationa.l of Agricultural ancl Forcstry
Workers;

2) The Central Committee of the Agricultural Workers'
Union, USSR;

3) Agricultural. Forestry and Water Conservancy Work-
ers' lJnion, People's Republic of China;

.1) Peasants' IJnion of Japan;
5) Secretariat of the Central Council of the SARBUKSI.

- Indonesia;
6) Gotd Coast Timber and Agricultural Wgrkers' IJnion;
7) Central Committee, Agricultural Workers' Trade lJniorr,

- People's Republic of Rumania;
S) Cyprus Farmers' Union;
9) Executive Committee of the Agricultural and Forestry

Workers' Trade {fnion, Poland.

l.ater on, messages from the All-India Trade Union Con-
gress; All-India Students' Federation; State Farm and Tractor
Station Workers' Trade Union. Czechoslovakia; Central Com-
rilittee, Agriculture and Cattle Breeders' tTnion, Albania;
Agricultural and Forestry Workers' {Jnion, Bulgaria; Sugar
and Agricultural Workers' IJnion, Jamaica; Agricultural and
Dairy lVorkers' Union, Holland; Bombay State I/Iithagar
(Salt) Kamgar Federation; Hind Kisan Panchayat, Punjab;' Bihar Plantation 'W'orkers' Union; Indian People's Theatre

. Asscciation (Calcutta); People's Relief Committee (West
Bengal) 

-rrvere 
received and read.

Ttr,;.e first sitting of the Delegates' Session r'vas over w-iih
the a.doption cf irvo resolutions, exoressing solidarity r,vith the
Pakistan Peasantry and the Wcrking Class and Office
Emplcyees.

the second day'5 pto""eding: started with the General
Secretary placing his Report befcre delegates. He made an
intrcductory speech high-lighting the issues raised in his re.
pcrt. This was {oliowed by a general discussion on the Re-
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.pcrt, participated in by Bhowani Sen (Bengal), Rarnan:rrrrl
Agaru'al (Rajasthan), Bhoqendra Jha (Bihar), Moharr Chorr-
dhary (Tripura), Venkataramayya (Mysore), Balakrishna
Gupta (Madhya Bharat), and Baba Gurumukh SingLr (Pun-
jab).

Main points of criticism were:

a) The question of struggle for peace was conrpletely
minimised; it was not given even as much space as Bholr-
dan. Burdens of increased military budgets are seriously
affecting the life of thc peasantry. This was not lirtked
to the other issues, thus resulting in making the Report
non-political.

. b) Question of struggle for lingustic states i= not
mentioned.

c) Even after the abolition of zamindaries, rent sys-
tem is being maintained. It is a continuation of feudalism
and its preservation. This has not been explained.

d) Panchayats, Co-operatives, consolidation of hold-
ings, ete., were not dealt with.

e) Question of floods got scanty attention. plant:-
tion question should be dealt with. Stress should be laid
on.friendly relations with fraternal organisations in other
countries.

f) Work in Telangana was not reported. Struggles
are going on for waste lands. Self-complacency in orga-
nisation has devqloped. Agricultural labcurers are.being
organised in their saparate unions and struggles have
been conducted in Karimnagar district. PSP is carrying
on goondaism agginst Kisan Sabha workers. Tribal ques-
tion should be dealt with.

g) Picture of economic crisis should be elaborated.
Food prices should be cut down, that should be our de.
mand, T-C State Land Bills should.have been analysed.'
Clear organisational picture, i.e., hovr rnany committees
are formed, how many are functioning, etc., should be
given. It is wrong to say as a previous speaker said that
military expenditure is increasing. On the other han,l,
we want more defenc-e industries so as to be free from
dependence on imperialists.

Next, the Resolution on Solidarity with the Pakistan Pea-
santry was moved by Sohad Singh Josh and the Resolution on
Solidarity with the Working Class Struggles was moved by

' 
j:
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-:-' 1 Master Hari Singh. Both of them were unani'rously passed
t without discussion..Intheafternoon,theResolutiononStruggleagainstEvic-

tions was moved by'Dr. Z. A. Ahmed and seconded,by Jagjit
, Singh Lyallpuri. B. Srinivas Rao and Raghavan Pillai spoktr
' in support of trte resolution. All of them marshalled facts as
::. to how the landlords in every province are caruying on a con-
.'., certed offensive against the tenants by evicting them and how

the Government is actively helping them and how e ven the
legislations passed are giving legal ,cover to these ewictions.
Tie particulir thing to be noted is that the resolution, as well
as the speeches, stressed upon developing t\g struggles against
evictioni. 'A bold call was given to the peasants to stick to
the lands and not to leave them. Also, call was given to dcvclop
struggles for getting back the lands from which the peasants
were evicted. -Amendments were moved, of which sorne were
accepted. The resolution was passed unanimously'-Next 

came the Resolution on Ceilings to Land Hold-
"-.i.r ] _'i- "inqs. This was moved by E. M. S. Namboodiripad and second-

iJ' . . 
'"JUy 

S.'G. Sardesai. -Namboodiripad, 
in hjs speech, e-xplaineC

*;,-, 
" ft"*"t[" C.;?t.* ""h"*" of pulting ceilings is a fa-ke one

€:l and how i.t.is lqdins to large-scal: 
"Yi:*i_o": 

by,1"111::d'; S:T; contrasted the Congiess 
"eheme 

of eeilings to the Kisan Sabha

[- scheme,ang.saig ttt i{,* Itil:"11T:_':,.:**T^":l:*ilwould lead to the break up of land monopoly. 4e exhorted
the Kiean Sabha to extensively popularise the'Kisan Sabha
scheme'and debunk and expose the Congress scheme-

The resolution, with rninor amendments' was unanimously
passed.- 

On the l?th morning the Resolution on Waste Lands was
taken up. It was moved by Y. V. Krishna Rao and seconded
bv K. A. Keralee5zan.

The next resolution was on Agricultural Labourer-'s,
movqd by N. Prasada,Rao and seconded by Thakurbhai Shah.

In the afternoon session, the Resolution on Organisation
was moved br" K. Gopala Rao (Andhra) and was seconded
o" tff:ul#ru?.3.1trrror 

on Tax Burdens was moved by Har-
kishen Singh Surjeet and seconded by Yogindra Sharma.

Next to that. the Resolution on Water Rates was moved*- by Yogindra Sharma and sdconded by N. Prasada Rao.
n. The Resr.rlution on Prices, which firsl. went l,lrrough the

.i':;1 CKC and was completely redrafted and deals only with the
question of commercial crops, was moved by K. Gopala Rao
(Andhra) and seconded by S. G. Sardesai.

All the resolutions, with some amendments were passed

;:!ii*i.:r., 
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by the delegates unanimouslv. Oniy one amendnrctrt l,o llrt:
Resolution on Agricultural l":rbr;urcrs calling ucon [lrt' rrgri-
cultural labourcrs to fight ag:rinst false me:sures and r,vlir1lrl.s,
which the Stcering Cornmittco found to be out of placc irr l.lrrrI
resclulicn, rv:rs prcsscd to votinl; and carried by an ovr'r',,vlr.rl-
ming majority. All the othcr amcndments, not acc:olcrl lry
ihe Steering Ccrnrnittee but pressed to voting, were dclc rtctl.

The General Secretarv ncxt moved {or the acl'rpliorr ,rf
the Statcrnent of Accounts. IIe rernarked that the pi.rvirrt:r's
not only not plid the quotas but many have failed lo 1l:ry
men.rbership fees also in tinre oi' in full. He had arso jn f,rrrrrcrl
that fhe same st{p of affairs cxist in the provinces. FIc pro-
posed that the methods of raising funds should change. Jrtrrrrls
should be collected when we carry on campaigns and in rne..rl.-
ings and conferences. He also ]:roposed that special drivcs
for funds should be made.

lVadhar.varam. MLA (Punjab), raised the quesl.ion of
Ioan of R;. 3000 given by AIKS to UPKS fcr holding thc 1Oth
Session at Sikandrarao. The General Secretarv informed thrt
this was discussed in the AIKC meeting held at Cannanore
and was rvritten off.

The Statement of Accounts was adopted unanimouslv.
The next question discussed was on the Flag of the AIKS.

P. _Sundarayya moved the Resolution on Flag, seconded by
Sohan Singh Josh and B. Srinivas Rao.

Seven amendments were moved to the resolution which
were accepted bv the Steering Committee. It rvas also decid-,d
to snlit the resolution into trvo, making the question of flag
of Mani.pur into a separate resolution. Both ihe resolutions
were put to vote and carried unanimously.' The General Secr-etary then read oui the chart giving the
tctal number cf membershio. province-wise, and the nuilber
of delegates and AIKC members attending the session.
. - The_ question of venue of the nexi session was brought
before the session but the se5sion referred this question-it
the AIKC.

As there was no time left the Resolutions on Hyrlrog^n
Fo*f. G.eneva-A.greement, SEATO, peace, Refugees,"Fi;.'d;,
>wadesht and, ftepression were considered to be moved f,roin
the Lhair and passed. The session acceoted this nrooosal.

The Delegates' Session closed at 11 i.m. on the 1gth.

AIKC SESSION

_ 
A rneeting of the All-India Kisan Committee was held

a_t Moga on the morning of 19th September 1954, with Ir.il.l;lYajnik presiding. The agenda ,wai:
rJ
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a) Deciding upon the nurnbcl of CKC Mcnrbcrs, irs l)r.:r'
Article Xi {2);

b) Election of Office Bearers and CI(C Members;
c) Frxing quotas for rrrembership enrolmcnt and fclr AII(S

funds;
d) Affiliation of the AIKS to thc. Trade Unions Interrr:rtirrnal

of Agricultural and Forestry Workers; and
e) Venue and time of the next session.

The General Secretary proposcd that the strengLh of llrc
CKC should be 42 including the Prcsident and othcr Oflic.:
Bearers, as 5 new Provincial ljrrits and 5 District lJrrits irr
Karnataka have joined the AIKS. After some discus;sion ihi'
proposai was adopted.

lJext, the election of Office Bearers was held. P- Sund r-
layya propcsed that the number of Vice-Presidents should b:
three and that Nana Patil, Dr. Z. A. Ahmed and C. Rajeswar
Rao should be elected to these posts. The proposal was unani-
nrously accepted.

Harkishen Singh Surjeet proposed the na.me of N.
Prasada Rao for General Secretaryship, which was seconded
by Sankar Dayal Tiwari. The proposal was adopted unani-
mously.

^ P. Sundarpyya proposed the names of Jagjit Singh Lyali-
|uri, Yogindra Sharma, B. Srinivas Rao and Biswanath Muk-
herji as Joint Secretaries' and the proposal was adopted
unanimously.

Baba Gurumukh Singh was unanimously elected as the
T?easurer.

Next, N. Prasada Rao proposed the names of 32 as CKC
members and it was adopted unanimously. (The names of all
CKC rhembers are given separately.)

The next issue discussed was the venue and time of the
next session. The Gerieral Secretary proposed that the pro-

. visions of the Constitution should be strictly adhered to and
the cnrolment of members should be finished by January 3 [
and the next session held in April or May in a business-like

* manner, without big preparations for the open rally. Har-
kishen Singh Surjeet proposed that the next session should
be held only in 1956. After some discussion, it was finally
decided to hold the. Delegates' Session some time in April oi'
May of 1955-the delegates themselves bearing all the ex-
penses. Ilolding the open rally is left to the option of the

. host PKS.
; Invitation for holding the Delegates' Session caine from
3- , Maharashtra, Berar and Bihar. Maharashtra delegates in-

.
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forrned that their invitation is subject to ratification by thcirPKC. After some discussion it was decided trr.i, itr 
".,'.."ivtu-harashtra PKC officiallv invites within a shoi.t ti-*,, 

-ir,"
session should be held in M_aharashtra, otherwir"-i"'Eiir..

The next issue-dis_cussed was the question 
"r affiiati.ur'urArKS to the TUIAFW, section oi irrl worrd r"J""rti,,"'"rTrade lJnions. The president informed tfr"t t " nJ-;;;;,._ced the affiliation of rhe AIKS to ttre furaFw-.ilh.;.',rf:._

ence of the latter in 195-3, which was lustily gr""t"a ili ;h;,;"_tire-conference. rre ardently wished ihat the ArKS srrourdratifu it and thus formalty 
"mn"t" tiru aIr<s to the iurarwand thus strenethen the 

-fratern"t -to"a" 
""a "rg."iJu-iiolr"tlinks with the-peasant r.ra 

"g.i",,rtt"r"f f.Uo.r"-;a-]-;;;;". workers' unions in _other "";;;i"r."p-S"na"""vv"-o"i**athat the affiliation should G;;;;;; that a proposal shouldb-e lnade to the TUI that the ;;;A G;.;nr,, also should be in_eluded.in its-name, so that it is enafileJ t" imfi"t" r;.;;;;_ganisations also. Many AIKC members-participated i" irr"-ar"-cussion, soine of them- raising a technic"f poi"i-if,"i,";;;il.'Delegates' session. which *"J trr. r,igiiu"t biar oi-iil AIIiS,has just concluded and thai ;;rii"li;" question was not
llggqht before it, it would b"'ir6;;r on the part of theAIKC to take a decision o., ,.r"h]--rrr",-o'.-i"..ru 

", tiri*. fl'J!it was decided thar this question *o,rid-bu ;"k;;;ilh" ;";session for decision.
The next issue was fixing quotas. The following quotashave been taken by the provinces:

ii
?

i:

'.8.:
r:j:

:t

=i..,::1:

1.
2.
3.
4.
J.
6.
t.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Andhra
Telangana
Tamil Nad
T-C State
Malabar
Karnataka'
Maharashtra
Marathwada
Vidarbha (Berar)
Gujarat
Madhya Bharat
Rajasthau
Punjab
PEPSU
Himachal Pradesh
Uttar Pradesh

Money quota Membership
Rs.

1000
500
500
100
500

50
100
100

50
240
50i

500
500
500
50

500

quota
1,75.000
1,50,000
1,00,000

2s,000
75,000
10,000

1,25,000
20,000
10,000
30,000
30,000

1,00 000
1,50,000

80,000
5,000

1,50,000

t4



17.
18.
19.
20.
27.
22.
23.

Bihar
Vindhya Pradesh
WeBt Bengal
Assam
Maniprrr. 

.

Tripura
Orissa

250

250
100
100
100
50

1,00,0o0
5,0o 0

2,50,00 0
25,00 0
20,00 o
25,000
15,000

6,050 16,75,0po

(Some.members_ expressed the fear that, as the, ,\pvurs tucr[uers expresseq tne tear that, as the tirne forenrolment is,short, t_hey-ryay not fulfil the quotas.)
It was also decided that, the money qr.roti. shoula be senrin instalments.
The General Secretary nex-t- proposed that meetings ofthe Office Bearers should te held oftu", i.e., roughl5z ;;:; ;two months, in order'to review the rnovement going on i.r

ll: *:gl""es and to plln out the oif,"l-*o.f. 
""rri""iEa-*iif.the CKC. The pro$sal was 

"";.;;;J.=, The meeting ended at 11 a.m.

l{eta Delhi

Oclobqq 5,7954.

N. Prasaila Rao,
GENERAL SECRETARY
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MESSAGES TO THE 5ESSION

Trade Unions International oJ AgricuLtu.ra| and Fo,rcslrrl
Workers, 19, Rue Botrcompagni, Rorne, Italy, seut tlt,it
fotlouing rness&ge:

Dear Brothers,
The stru3gle of the land workers, farm labourcr.s ancl

peasants is extending and strengthening in Asia, Africa 
',rdLatin America.

- This struggle which is being carried on against thc cx_ploitation and oppression by leudalism, coLnialisr. :rncl
imperialism is one of the fu'damental aspects of the prcse't
fight for national independence, progress, peace and frittrnal
economic and cultural collaboration Letween all the pe oples of
the world.

The Indian agricultural workers and peasants have gained
in this world-wide struggle a place of'honour.

In all the States of the Indian Union they are strongly
fighting for the defence of their vital interests.

The conquest of the agrarian reform and the reform of
farm contracts, the improvement of the living and working
conditions of qhe farm labourers, the reduction of the land
rent are all problems closely tied one with other and are form-
ing the platform of the alliance between peasants arrd far:rn
labourers.

The victory of the peasants and farm labourers will en-
sure the basis of success for further reforms and rvill create
the conditions indispensable for the economic and social deve-
Iopment of India.

In this fight against the privileges of the big landlrrds.
supported by the reactionary and conservative forces of world
imperialisrn, unity is the most powerful weapon of the wor-
kers' masses.

IJnite around the glorious banner of the AIKS, streng-
then its ranks, establish alliance with all other orqanisationl
of farm n'orkers and pcaeants on thc basis of corrrnron
programmes.

- Yo-u ha,ve the sympathy and solidaritv of millions of agri- -

cultural and forestry workers and peasants who are {ollo-wine

.::i:: ,:
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with concern the hard fiehts which
lhe well-b:ing, Iibl'rly arid l)rr)grcssYcurs Fraternallv.

Fr>r th.c Secretariat of the Intenrutional,
R. VIDIMARI

Central Cornmittee of Arlt"ieuLtural Workers, (Jrirnt
UJ'SR, sent the toLlouing ,iorrogn,

CflNl.FAL riOil,ttrTiTl'FFl, AGItr.iri..rr-JRr\L WORi<ERS UNI<)N, IrSsftWARMLY GREETS TIVELFTFI COAIF'ERNNCE ANO WTSiTNS rI SI,.,.-.U:SS-FUL IVORK; YEGURAZ DEO PRESInENT.

C_h,in-ese .Agricultttral, Forcstry anil Water Conseruancg
Workers' Trade (Jnion, sent tie fot:ouing rnessage , -

DEAR COi,IRADES. LEARNING THAT TWELFTH SESSIoN oF T1I,I, INDIAKISAN SABIIA $/ILL SCCN INAU(;URATE, I, ON iJ!]I{ALF CHTNI.]S[J ACRI.CULTURAL FORESTRY AND WATERCONSERVANCY IVORKERS EXT!]NI)IVARII GREETINGS AND WISFI TIIE CONGRESS SUCCESS. KANG YUNGHO: CHAIRMAN

The Central Committee, Agriculttnal Workers' Trade
Union of Eumanian people's Republic, sent the t"ttiilii
rnessa"ge:

OCCASION YOUR TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION SEND YOU OUR FRA-TERNAL SALUTE SOLIDARITY WISHING TULL SUCCESS CONFERENCEV/ORK FOR STRENGTHENING TRADE UNION UNITY BET'IER LIFI.,DEI,(OCRACY PEACE ON BEHALF PRESIDUII CENTRAL COMMITTEEAGRiCULIIJRAL WORKERS TRADE UNION RUMANIAN PEOPLES R},-PUELIC. SECRETARY. VOICU

The Erecutioe Committee of the Agricultural anil Forest
Workers' Trade Union, poland sent ihe follouing ,nnrroji-,

ON BEHALF OF FOREST AND AGRTCUI,TT'RAL WORKERS OF PEOPLESPOLAIJD WE SEND YOU FRATERNAL GREETINGS AND WISIIES FORFRUITFUL DEBATES AND SUCCESS IN THE DEFE\ICE OF VITAL INTE.RESTS OF WONKING PEOPLE AND ALL WORKING PEASANTS IN THEDEFENCE OF PROGRESS -DEMOCRATIC FREEDOMS TRADB UNIONRTGHTS AND PEACE IN ASIA AIID ALL OVER TT{E WORLD STOP WETHANK YOU HEARTILY FOR YOUR INVITING OUR ORGANISATION TOYOUR SESSION.STOP SINCE WE CANNOT ATTEND THIS SESSICN WEEXTEND YOU EXPRESSIONS OF SOLIDARITY IVI,IH STRUGGLE WAGET]BY YOU AND WITT{ YOUR PROGRESSIVE ASPIRATIONS STOP

t)_
State Farm and Tractor Station Workers' Trad.e fJnion,
Czecltosl.ouakia, sent the folLouing message :

- -- ]!ank you for the invitation to 12th Annual Sessicn ofAll-India Kisan Sabha. Very sorry that for technical;;;;;;

you are carryirrg rxr filr
or your great L-()l|ll[rv.

l,
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we are unable to send our delegation and we express our'
warm fraternal greetings, wishing you all success irr yorrr'
negotiations and in fight for better life of pcasants and 1rcacc

Long live solidarity of the working people!
'Long live World Peace!

Frantisek Matuska,
Chairman.

Trad.e lJnions ol Agricultural and, Forestry Worke,-rs ol
Peo9tl,e's Republic of Bulgaria sent th,e follouing nlessalle:

In the name of Trade lJnions of Agricultural and Forestry
Workers of People's Republic of Bulgaria, we wish you fruit-
ful work to achieve even bigger successes in the struggle to
assure well-being, unity, peace and independence of your
country.

The Union of Agricultural and, Cattle Workers of Albanian
Repu"blic sent the. following rnessr,ge:

lVe cordially thank you for your invitation. On behalf
of the Agricultural Workers and Cattle Breeders of Albanian
Republic we warmly greet the delegates on the occasion of
the 12th Conference and through them all the agricr:ltural
workers of India.

We hope the work of the session will serve to reinforce
the basic unity of action of Indian peasants in their struggle
for bread, national independence and in defence of peace in
Asia and the whole world.

Long live the uriity and international solidarity of the
workers of the whole world united in the WFTU!

The Union of AgriculturaL and Dairy Workers, Holland,,
sent the follawing n1.ess&ge:

From agricultural workers organised in the Union cf
Agricultural and Dairy Workers, we send our fraternal greet-
ings to the delegates of the 12th Session of the AIKS.

It is with interest and admiration that progressive agricul-
tural workers of Holland are following your struggle for the
amelioration of econornic and social conditions of peasants of
India for peace and progress.

We wish you a fruitful session in the interest of $ilur
members and entire people of India.

Long live the friendship of all the peasants and workers
of the world!

' Long live Peace! Long live the WFTU!
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Japan Peassnts' fJ'nion, No. 5, 7-c'h'ome, Ohternach.i,
Ch,iyod.a-ku, Tokyo, Japan, in a message ss.as:

We send our fraternal greetings to you on the <tccasion
of your 12th Session and wish your best success. We have
known stubborn struggles being waged by Indn-:. pcasanls
and its premier organisation, the All-India Kisan SalFrl-ra, sint:e
the great World Conference of Agricultural and Forestry
Workers and Working Peasants held in Vienna last year.
Guided by the teachings of the Conference, we have adoplecl
at our 8th Congress conclete resolutions for peace, lation:rl
independence and better living conditions of peasants'
-- - 

W" hope,your session to discuss and adopt-c-oncrete-- reso-

lutions-whichlead Indian peasants to peace and bright future
.g"irtt landlords' eviction offensive, higher and new t-axc's,

increased water rate, lower pri.ces of agricultural products,
famine and floods.

We are convinced that you will take at the Session frrrther
steps towards realization of the true land reform, for peace
and national independence, uniting'actions of all'peasants and
their organisations. ar'rd closely allying with the workers, agri-
cultural labourers and city workers.

Long live the solidarity of Indian and Japanese peasants!

Satoji Sato,
General Secretary,

General Centre of Japan Peasants' Union.

,,:f

Secretartat of the Central Couneil of th,e SARBUI{SI,
Inilnnesta, saAs in a nxessqge:

On the occasion of your next Congress on 13th to 19th
September, L954, at Moga, allow us on behalf of the Central
Council of the SARBUKSI, representing the Indonesian
Forestry,W'orkers to extend our opinions as follows:-

We are very glad in this opportunity to send our expres-
-sions to our brothers from the ALL INDIA KISAN SABHA.
Since our last International Conference of 1953 in Vienna, our
fraternal ties became stronger and stronger.

Properly our close co-operation began and reached its
climax when in our struggle for national independence against
the Dutch imrrerialists on 17th August, 1945 some brothers
of INDIA have joined actively in the first front. After that
our fraternal ties on organisational basis became more and
more solid and at last consolidated.

.19
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This is only the result of the corrcct leading of our lrrtcr.-
national Iirstly and common strugglc r;I our tu,'rr n:rl.ioirs
secondly. And thanks to our united st,r'uggle for I)(\r(::,
in the last tirne we have succeeded to {rustrate thc cflor.ts o[
the Arnerican iinperialists to build up an agression prrct vr:r
the Colombo Conterence.

Your Congress will take place some days after t[ ro :rg-
\ gression conference in Manila. In this case we are quit<r sur.e

that your Congress rvill take care for it and discuss th c prrl-
blem of our {urther strdggle for peace and progress.

And at last we heret'ith on behalf of the Indoncsiarr
Forestry Workers send our warm and fraternal grecl-in,.',s
and lvish greater successes of your Congress and in yorrr
struggle for improving the peasants' economic and social con-
ditions, peace and progress.

Long Liue the AII Ind-ia Kisan Sablr,a!
Long Liue t'h.e Interno"tiona! Soti.darity!
Long Liue WorLd Peace!

Soetarto,
, Deputy General Sec r:etary

Gold Coast Timber and Agricultural Workers' Urzion,
National Headqu,arters, Post Office Bor 777, Sekondi,
GoLd Coast, sent the foltowing mess&ge:

While we acknowledge receipt of your invitation dated
10th August, which was received here on the 26th August,
1954, I have to inform you that we are grateful of the oppor-
tunitv offered to us to witness the peasant qathering in India.

Follor'ving the resolution of the 3rd World Trade IJnion
Congress, we ha.ve whole-heartedly acceoted your invitation
and hcpe to contribute tolvards proletarian internationalisrrr.

We are taking decision upon sending a delesation r-o

the Trvelfth Annual Session of ttre All India Kisan SabFra and
as soon as we have decided, you will be communicated urith.

Meanwhile, we convey our r.vishes to the preparatory com-
mittee and trust that this meeting will be represented by all
peasants' movements in the rt'crld.

Essandoh-Encher.
General Secretary.

The Cyprtts Farmqrs' Uzion, (E.A.K.), Ntcosiu' Cyynus,
in a messcgtc sogs.'

The Central Committee of the Cyprus tr'armers' IJnion oo
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behalf of the thous:rn,ls pt'its:rttt.s of Cyorus sends to votrr l2llr
sessioll and to thc 1;eas:lrrts o[ your country our w;lt'ltr grcct-
ings.'

The pcas:rnts of Cynrus arc fighting for bcttcr t:onditirlrrs
of livin3. fclr sccurity prir:t's for our products, fot'[t'co cotn-
mcrce with all countries, alicnation and low rcnls o[ latrcl,
irrigation ivorks. governrncnt aid to irriprove thc rncthcxls of
cultivation, for lorver cosl, of production, etc.

The most irnportant problcrn is the problem of luntl. From
the 3 246,012 acres of fe'rtile lirnd 800,000 acres :rrc bclonging
to landlords, churches, monasteries, other sufficicnl. l:rnd low
forests, halitics belongs to government. Not only this, 1he
government in the last ferv ycars have requisitioncd 100,000
acr-es of fertile land {or milit.ary purposes.

The peasants of Cyprus are facing very bad economic
conditions. More than 8 millions sterlings are to day tlrt'
rural debts

In three articles the news paper "Neos Demtlcrates" of

Cyprus published an article of your G. Secretary N' Prasada
Rro "r ihe s.ubject:. To the 12th session of the All India Kisan
Sabha and the struggles of the peasants of India' We learned
too many of your p.obl"*. and struggles from this article'

The"solu"tio.t oi vout problems depends on your struggle,
on the struggle of all peasants of India.

We wish any success te the Purnoses of your session on

your struggle foi peace and a better living conditions of your

*ooin?irn 
the guirlancc of our Inlqlnsfional, all peasants in

everv countrv will develop their struggle for a lasting peace

and lrefter future to all people of the world.
With this opoortunitv we thank you for a second time for

ycur erotesf to the Bri+ish Minister for Colonies on the mat-
ter of rgqlri5ition of land for military purposes.

Long live peasants of India!
Lone live the friendship of our peoples!
Long live the friendship and peace between all peoples

of the world!

Chambis Michaelides.
General Secretary.

S'ugu.r and Agric'ttlL'ural Wodcers' Union, Clarendnn, Ja-
maictl, sent the {ollouing lnessage:

Upon receipt of information that the 12th Session of the

zl
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AII-India Kisan Sabha is to be held from 13th to lgth Sept-
ember, 

-7954, at Moga, Ferozpur District, Punjab (I), I was
directed by the Executive of the Sugar and Agiiculturaf lVor_
kers' IJnion of Jamaica, to inform your Congress that tho
members of this organisation have pledged solidarity wi th tht,
peasants of India and further wish your confereirce cverv
succes$.

H. St. G. Sinclair,
General Secretary

S_. A. Dange, General Secretarg, ALL-India Trade lJrcion
Congress, sent the following message:

The All-India Trade lJnion Congress greets the T,welfth
session of the All-India Kisan sabha ind wfshes it all success.Ttr. All-India Tra{e Union Congress is conscious of the
fact that the trade uniois cannot win-the struggles of the wor-kers unless they have the backing of the kTs""ns, *rt" ro.*the mighty foundation of our country's life, ectnomy 

-and
politics. It is equ4lly recognised by yol that you too iri vour
stTuggtes must be helped by the working class. The harrimerof the working class that shapes, the world -.r.t ,rrrii" 

-witt
your sickle, if all our people are to reap the benefits of o.,l:common labour and man's science. We must join hands to
abolish landlordism and curb the, anti-people pllicies-;i;"
capitalists. we. must remove them froin the ieats or po*""in the state which they use in order to attack our fifl-andIiberties. then alone rire shalr reap the fruits rr r", i"t"""
and have democracy, peace and cbmplete f""J"* ];;;",
country.

The AITUC once again greets you in the name of or_ganised workers of India.

Sri. .P,andhir -fingh, President, Hind Kisan panchagat,
Punjab anil. Secretqrg, Punjab praja Sociatlst party, ii i
m,esss.ge sws:

_._. Accept congratulations. Kisans of fndia must unite. EfindKisan Panchayat and Kisan Sabha should gi"" i"la.'- Vfv
lupport as important office-bearer of puniab praja socialist
Party and Hind Kisan Panchayat assured. A"""r" #v ;b"";;;.

Sri T. Paramanqnd, on behalf of the Bihar prouincial
Plantation Workers' TJnion, in-a message sa?ts:

. .. . I request you to kindly accept my greetings to thedelegates. I wish Conrerence success.
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You probably know, the problem of the landlc.ss pcitsattir
and plantation labour is most pathetic. I trust, you will givc
a lead in'this direction for the solution of their probler.ns.

GeneraL Secretary, Atllndia Students' Fed,eraticnt', tn a
nlessage saas:

Regret inability sending fraternal delegation. Wish l2th
Kisan Conference all success.

President, Bombay State Mithagar Kamgar Federation,
in a message seAs:

. ... The Bombay Salt-pan workers have full confidence
in the leadership of the All-India I(isan Sabha and expect tho
guidance in the struggle against the exploiters and the repres-
se;s. .. . Wish Conference complete success.

Sri. Niranjan Sen, General Secretatg, lnd.ian people's
Theatri Associati,on, in a rnessagb'usrites: ' i +

., . I^h"y" been.spec_ially asked by *y colleagues to attend
thrs session so that I can carry with me the most valuable
experiences from you abo't the lives, problems and struggles
'ri 9rr heroic peasantry. Thiq will inipire our Artistes-ind
Writers to come forward witf more inispiring 

"o.rgr, 
a;;;.

and dramas.
We believe that IPTA cannot truly become the National

Theatre erganisation in the service of-the people 
""1;;;-i;-;.deep-rooted among our people, specially pJa.ahtry and wor-

kers.

. .I take this opportunity to assure you that we shall strug_gle hard and tenaciously, to develop IPTA worthy of its nam"e
taking IPTA to the rural a"eas, iaobilising frti_;;[;-;;;
pogts a,n{ bringing the rich folk-arts to oirr fold. A"d;;
believe that it is only possible by your concrete help andguidance.

I
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RESGI',TJTIONS

. r. oN KISAhT MARTYRS

The Twelfth Session of the All_India Kisan Sabha is pnr_foundlv grieved at the a*t^-^"i^iir"'rlrto*r.,g Kisan SiLbrr'rvorkers and kisans,-pays hornag" l" iil" memory of tf rt: slr_rious martvrs and pl.dfeu t. J"inr ii"'rrout" cause for r,viiichtheyarave laid down th;ir 1iv;-
The Sabha at the same time condemns the action of tho.seresponsibie for the murders 

",ra au,rru"d; ;;;;"i" r.,""",for their nefariouts action and that sucn action must not berepeated.
'West Bengal: Annada Dolui (Howarh poiice firing), SatishIVlislri (24 par.ganas police firingt, Basanta Sarnanta(I,Iidnapur-killed by landloia.P goorrdas), and fourothers.
Uttar Pradesh: Sifa:Rarn--(Unnao), Sudarshan Lal (trta_

u'a ), Shiva Fuian 
- 
(BaI1,., ) _ ti r i-r.iiieJ-ilr,- I""O'r.fr !I.Bihar: ,J.uttl .Sah, iloshan Bai, fuirug,, Illandal, HaiarlhrrSahis (alt from_ Muzafarpur _ ?irr"J-rry'i*;;il;;=)and Trimukh Naray-an Mirh*, tfirfen i""iJi.*'"'*-,,Mralabar: Anandan a.nd .A.chutf.". tsfrot dead in Mahe Li_

_' - beration Struggle).
Rajsthan: tright kiians killed b.y landlords.
Turytt Nad: Natarajan and Cf,fi""r,pl".
Andhra: Three.
!{PSU: Gajjan Singh and Darbara
T-C State: Nine peasants killecl in

gurstt,c province
Telangana: Three (Dharmasa gar 2,

TT: ON CONDOTEhICES
the Twelfth Session of the All_India Kisan Sabha deeplvmcurns the d_eath of the follor,ving Kis;; Sabha ;;;il;;-#h;faithfully served rhe great causJ of rhe il;; ;i^iil; ;;,;the Kisan Sabha and lfiers fr"".t_f"ft"ry-pathies to their" be_reaved families. ---- *r'

Singh.
the struggle for lin_

Karimnagar 1)
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Punjab: l. Baba Nidhan Singh,-NI.11.A., a lirt'trtet' Ill('llll)()f
bf tl'tc CI{C, ancl Baha Lal Singh.

Maharash'ra: 2. Vinfyak Rao Bhuskute
Berar: :1. K. B. Srivastava
Manipur: 4. Longjam Bijov singh, (clnc of thc l'ott tttlots,rl'

thc Kisrn Sabha in NlaniPur)
Orissa\5. Nlohan BhuYan (Cairjam)

6. Nishakar Sahu (Cuttack)
W. Bengal: ?. Hemen Bhattacharya (\'Iidnapur)

8. Adwai*a Naskar (24 Parganas)
9. Trailokya Mandal (24 Parganas)
10. Jnan ChakravartY (Howrah)
i1. Sudhir Maniia (Howrah)
12. Ashu Parui (Horvrah)
13. Kangali Dolui (I'Ior,vrah)
[4. Ta.rapada Das (Hooglv)
15. Bhagira'h (West DinajPur)
16. Jagath (West DinajPur)
17. Haien (West DinaiPur)
18. Abhiram (West DinajPur)
19. Mani Karmakar (Burdwan)

FEFSU: 20. Jamahan Singh (Sangrur)
21. Mohan Singh (Barnala)

ilI. ON SOLIDARITY WITH KISANS OF PAI{ISTAN

The peasants of Pakistan and their movement {or lancl,
rent reduction and for improvement of their living standards,
are passing through severe repression at the hands of thc
Muslim Leigue Government of Pakistan. Along rvith a hrge
number of working-class and mlddle-class democrats, pea-
sant leaders and militants have been rounded up and dctained
without trial.

This session condemns the ne'rr rvave of repression laurl-
ched at the instance of the US Ambassador against the demo-
cratic movement in Pakistan and extends its syrnpathy and
support to the valiant peasants and other democ-rats facing
repiession and to their just cause. It demands their imme-
diite and uncotrditioiral release arrd i'estoration o{ {ull civil
liberties.

lV. OI!.J SUPPORT TO WOIiKING-CLASS STRUGGLF]

Ttre foreign and Indian monopolists in their hunt for prtr-
fits are intensifying their attacks against the work:ng cla.ss in

.i: :
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the forrn of large-scale retrerichment, increased work-loittl antl
wage cuts. The Congress Government fully supporl.s thc
ppgfit-hunting policies of these monopblists and itself :rs an
erriployer, is pursuing similar policies in relation to its t-'nr-
ployees.

The anti-working-class policies of the Congress Govcrn-
ment have reached their climax in sanctioning rationa-lisation
in mills, which foredoom lakhs of workers to unemployrncrrt
and starvation, and in its modification of the Bank Appellate
Tribunal Award against the interests of bank employe cs. The
anti-labour policy of the Government has teached such :r pass
that even JVI-r. Giri, Labour Minister, tenlered his resignation
frorn the Cabinet.

This session of the AIKS greets the unity and resistance
of the working class and employees of all categ-ories-that h-as

been rapidly growing in the recent months to beat back the
offensiv6 of-capitalists and the Government that defends lheir
interests and extends its full support to the struggles of the
working class and against the monopolist offensive and for
improv6ment ,of theii living conditions-{or work, fl- ll em-
pio'vrn""i, wages, bonus anJreduction in hours of work'

v. oN LTQIIIDATTON OF FORETGN POCKETS
IN INDIA

The All-India Kisan Sabha greets the people of the Trench
and Portuguese possessions in India for the heroic struggle
being waged by them for liberation from foreign rtile and
merging with the Indian lJnion. These struggles are an inse-
parable part of our struggle for full independence and national
sovereignty and of the battle of all Asian peoples for the abo-
lition of colonial rule and exploitation and the attainrhent of
complete national independence. They are also a part of the
world people's struggle for defeating Anglo-American intri-
gues for unleashing a World War and using the colonial peo-
ples as cannon fodder for achieving world domination-

. B:l their magnificent and dogged fight, spread over a
number of years the people of the French-Indian possessiclns,
supported by their Indian brethren, have compelled the French
rurlels to abandun s'-rrrre of theil possessions and to agree to
negotiate with the Government of India {or a peaceful transfer
of the remaining areas.

The struggle in French India has enhanced the confidence
of the people of Goa and other Portuguese possessions fighting
for their liberation, in spite of the brutalities committed and
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:,r', repressive measures adopted by the fascist salazar (iovc-'rn-

ment in Goa.
l'he process of liberating the Portuguese enclavcs withilr

the Indian'Union has already started. The All-Itrclia I{isan
Sabha greets the Warli peasantry of Nagar Haveli for rising
in thouiands to liberate their enclaves from Portugutlstl t'ule'
and for minimum agrarian reform in their territories, such as
abolition of forced libour, reducing rents to 116 of thr: proclucc
and achieving a minimum wage to agricultural labourcrs.' as

in the neighb-ouring State of Bombay. The Warli pcasairtry
have also elected their own Panchayats for local adnrini-
stration.

At the same time, the fortress of Portuguese rule in Indiar,
viz. Goa, is still held by the Portuguese irnder,a -regime,of
fascist military terror, backed by the support of tl-rc Anglo-
American powers.'

lhe Ail-India Kisan Sabha strongly condemns the inter-
vention of British imperialists,in the Goa afiair, by cautioning
the Indian Government against helping the Goan people's
struggle. It disapproves the Government of India's policies
of pi6venting Indiin volunteers from entering - Portugucse
teriitory for giving fraternal support to the local population
strueeline foifreedom and for accepting the proposal for
'n"uTi"l Jbservers.' This step not only negates the basic posi-
tion that Indians and Goans are fellow countrymen and G-oa

is part of the Indian territory, but actually strengthens the
poituguese in their efiorts to suppress- the popular rnoverne't
in Goa and continue their rule over their Indian possessions.

The All.India Kisan Sabha gives its fullest support to all
political partieis inside and outside the Portuguese and_tr'rench

iosrur=io^tt" who are fighting Jor -their liberation and calls upo-n

ih" Irrdi"t Government to'do the same. It further demands
that the Government of India must intervene directly in Goa
and Pondicherry in aid of the local PlPulation and for liqui-
dating Franco-Fortuguese rule over their Indian pockets, if
negotiations fail.

VI. ON TTIE PEACE MOVEMENT

The 12th Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha expresses
its sense of solidarity with the All-India and Statc Peace
Curtlcils wlirrh ;rt'c prrptllirl'ising the cattse of lelaxal.ir-rn o[
international tension and demanding: b-an on Hydrogen Bomb,
the peaceful settlement of the Korean and Indo-Chinese ques-
tions, the restoration of the United Nations to its original role
of helping peaceful settlement of international disputes, etc.
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The session appeals to all units of the Kisan Sa bha to
popularise the peace rnovemctrt and to run an incessutrt cairr-
paign in favour of the nleilsures demanded by- thc pcirc(.
movement:

VII. ON GENIIVA AGRIIEMtrNT

This session of the All-India Kisan Sabha sends it.s wnrrn
fraternal greetings to the people of Viet Nam on the sttt:c:'ss-
ful conclusion of the Agreement on Indo-China at the (icncva
Ccnference. The Agrcement has led to a cease-fire in thc
seven-year-old war which the French irnperialists hal
been carrying on, aided by the US imperialists, in orrli:r to
continue their colonial rule over the people of Indo-
China. The Agreement has opencd up the perspectivt-- of
peacefully building a United Democratic State of Viet Narn,
opening up the path of progress and prosperity to the pcoplc
of Indo-China.
. The determined and heroic struggle that the people of Vict

Narn had been carrying on for 7 long years, the succcssive
defeats that the People's Liberation Army h-ad been inflicting
on the French imperialists culminati4g in the fiasco of their
plans in the historic battle of Dien Si'n-Phu, the persistent
efforts made by the Soviet Union and lecple's China, the gal-
lant support that the Vietnamese people received {rorrl the
French people and the ever growing peace forces throughout
the world in which India played an important ro1e, have all
contributed to this signal defeat of the war-mongers, who
were conspiring to internationalise the war in Indo-China and
from there spread the conflagration.

The AIKS particularly rejoices at the great victories oi
the. People's Liberation Army of Viet Nam, which is drawrr
mainly from the peasantry and enjoyeri the support of th:
peasant masses, who had carried out fundamental land
reforms.

They have demonstrated that no {orce on earth can stand
before an awakened people who are determined to be free.

Their great victory is not only a victory for the forces of
peace, but is also a source of tremendous inspiration for the
colonial peoples in their struggle {or freedom from imperialist
yoke.

The AIKS is a'ware of the conspiracies which are still
being hatched by the imperialists, especially the Americans,
to deprive the people of Indo-China- to the fruits of this aqree-
ment and pledges its fuIl support to the peoples of Indo-China
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in iheir struggle against these consi)ir'ilcics. It also tlcrttrtttds
frorn the Government of India, whosc r-eprcsentative:; lrrc thc
chairmen of the Cornmissions on Indr,r-Clriua, that it nrust titkc
every step to frustrate the nefarious garne of the impcrialists.

VIII. ON SEATO

Tlris session of the AIKS c'.lnclcttttts the Manila Cotrlcr-
ence which culmrnated in the signature of the SEA'I O Pact.

Through this Pact, the US, Briiish and French irnpcrial-
ists seek to sabotage the Geneva Agreerncnt, divide Virt Narrr
permanently, and keep South Viet Narn, Laos and Carnboclia
in their grip and use them as bases for aggressiorr.

They propose to use this Pact to keep their colonial rtrlc
over the SE Asian peoples and threaten the peoples o[ l.lre.se

countries that they will have to face the combined rnight of
these Por'vers if they dare to fight for thcir liberation.

The US, which imposed the US-Pak Pact over thc peoples
of Pakistan, has dragged the Pak Governrnent also into the
SEATO.

The SEaTO thus constitutes a threat to the peoples of
all SE Asian countries, including India.

The session is gratified to note that the Governmeht of
India, together witll several other Asian Governments, has
joined the ranks of those who are opposed to the SEATO. The
session is of the opinion that this opposition of the Govern-
ments of Asian Powers, including India, has proved, to be a
valuable cqntribution to the struggle for peace in Asia.

The session, however, desires to warn all lovers of pcace
that the war-mongers are still trying their utmost to drag
India and other Asian Powers into their war plaris and that
these plans can be defeated only if the voice of the Govern-
ments is buttressed r,vith the united voice of the peoples.

It, therefore, calls uoon Kisan Satrha units to join with
all the progressive forces in India tc develop a broad move!
ment against the SEATO for a closer alliance between peoples
of India. China and other Asian peoples, which will force the
imperialists to quit Asia.

IX. ON STR,UGGLE AGAINS'I EVICTIONS

A concerted and pernicious offensive is being carried on
all over India by landlords, supported Fv the Governme-nt, who
are driving oti p"tt"tts from lands they have been tilling- it
involves not only tenants or share-croppers on a very exteri-
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sive scale but also large numbers of under-ryots of various
categories and even rrccupancy ryots. The foreign pli.rrrt:rl,ion
owners in Assarn and other places are also evicting pcitslnls
from paddy lands. Flven the'various State Governnrcnts havc

,-startgd evicting peasants from government lands. 'I'hcrc has' 
been a ionsistan[ offensive by the Government evicting- 
thousands of tribal and other tenants from plots of forcst land
which had been given to them for cultivation in the past, wit.h
the result that thousands of tribal families have been dcprived
of their only source of sustenance. Many.peasants and parti-
cularly the agricultural labourers have been evicted cvcn
from their homesteads. Anti-eviction struggle has thus be-
come a major task of the peasantry at present.

The present eviction drive is part of the tactics resorted
to by the landlords in order to deprive the peasants of cvcn
the limited rights won by them through the land legislalions of
the various States. They are enabled and encouraged to re-
sort to these tactics by a number of provisions in the lcgisla.
tions such as refusal to grant absolute right of cultivation rn
land to the vast majority of tenants and share-croppers, pro-
vision for landlords of the right of resumption for 'self-culti-
vation' upto the so-called permissible limit, of keeping any
amount of Sir land, of getting more compensation for Khos
lands than tenanted lands, of keeping any amount of land
undet the so-called 'self-cultivation', while putting a limit on
other land, as well as of transferring larld without restriction,
of collecting arrears of rent and of eviction under the pretext
of nonl:ayment of rent within a certain period. .These prc-
visions arb fully taken advantage of by-the landlords who
grab as much land as possible through large-scale eviction.

The Government itself is utilising the outmoded Land Re-
venue Regulations and Rules framed in the last century, as
well as the Forest Regulations, to throw out peasants from
iand- All these evictions are sought to be justified in the nameof 'planned distribution _of_la1J',,planned a"""t"p*"r;';;;
co-operative farming' and,Refugee rehabilitation,.

This permissible limit below which there is generailv nosecurity of tenure for the tenants and upto *hi"f ;h; ;;il;*of land are entitled to resume their larid ro" ,"t-t-""tti";ti".,is fixed at a high level, for instance, 30 standard ,;;;; ;^;bordinary acres in the Punjab and pEpSU (50 standar; ;;";;in.tlrg case of refugee landlords). Besides, ior the ;".;";;';feviction, lanldords often resort to benarni '(faLci ir-anri* *"*false records of tenancies in the revenue papers prepared withihe help of corrupt officials, institute .asei o^r, " "fr"rgu 
oi 

";;r-payment of rents and a'ears and.enter into fatse-ail";;;;,
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v' which tenants or share-croppers have to sign undcr clurcss.
Moreover, the landlords and Govclnrnen[ {orcibly gr: rl> cotn-
munal lands and forest lands, thus dcpriving the peasiants of
their benefit.

And in all these nefarious activities. the landlords, instcad
of being checked by it, get full support from the gove-r.nrrrc'rrt
machinery against the interest of the peasants, which sh<lrvs
that both in regard to legislation ar.rd adnrinistration thc policy
of the Congress Governments i.s desigr.red to serve tLre intc-
rests of landiords, against those of the peasants.

The landlords employed goondas to beat up kiserns and
snatch away their crops and even murdered some of therrr in
various provinces. Thousands of petitions tc ccrrcct the
wrong entries in the settlernent records were arbitrar.ily re-
jected as in the UP; Section 144 r,vas oromulgated in various
States and particularly in Punjab, where it is annlied to thc
whole Stnte. Arrears of rent r.rere forcibly collectecl as in
PEPSU. Even women were tortured and moles ted in
Punjab and PEPSU where punitive levy was also impcrsed or
a number of villages which were living peacefully, and forcibly
collected. Besides, thousands of kisans and Kisan Sabha
workers participaiing in these movements u/ere arrested or
bound down under various Sections such as 10? and l-51 in
a number of States.

This nation-wide eviction drive has contributed in a large
measure to !!re .widespread impoverishment of peasants, in_
creasing landlessness.and pauperisation, increasing rural un_- employment and loss of purchasing power, and g"rowing ao-
pression in the market, which hits industrial produ-ction lead-
ing -to unemployment of more workers and office emlrlovees
in the urban a.reas. All these factors ultimately intenJifv the
agrarian crisis and the general economic crisis.

- Against this terrific eviction offensive of landlords, backecl
by the policy of the Government, the kisans have b."r, 

""oy_ing on a p,owerful movement in defence of their just and legi_
timate _rigfrts, mainly under the leadership of inu att-t"aiu
Kisan sabha and its units in the various Sfates ,"d l"calities.
The masses of the'peas,antry were mobiriyd i" tr,Li"--it-tior.,
innu,merable ralliei, demo-nstrations u"d Io"ri--"o;G;;;;."
held, mass petitio_ns sign_ed by lakhs of kisans 

""4-;;,:;';.=presentations made to the Governments, large numbers ofexplanatory. pamnhlets and leaflets issucd -"4 ;;; iiri.--ruily evlcted peasants organised themselves to collectivery tilltheir lands and k-eep them in possession. It *J"' 
"mighty strrrg_gle o{,the-Indian kisans fought-urrder- trr"?r_ner of the Kisan Sabha with varving d"b""r J 
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, a', t"different States, into which were drawn the various strata of

peasants and agricultural labourers.
In spite of the legal disadvantages and the terrific oppres-

sion by landlords and the police, this united movemcnL of pea-
sants has achieved important victories. For instance, in l3ihar
the struggle succeeded in temporarily checking eviction in
many areas and kisans were able to save thousands of acres
of their lands. In UP. the Government issued an order for
a revision of records 

'which 
the kisans demanded; and in

Orissa an announcement has been made by a big zamindar of
Cuttack district reducing arrears of rents by 50/, and ano-
ther by the Government stopping realisation of purc}n fees.
In Madhya Bharat, more than 4,000 eviction notices hawe been
withdrawn. Notable victories were achieved in Wcst Bengal
and Andhra, where the Governments were forced by prolong-
ed and widespread anti-eviction struggles to issue ordinances,
which, though they are partial and contain serious defects,
have treen taken advantage of by the kisans, wherevcr they
are organised, in checking the eviction ..ofiensive to a large
extent, and restoring thousands of evicted kisans to their lands.

The anti-eviction struggle of the Kisan Sabha is going
on and gathering momentum. ft must be. further strength-
ened_ !o stop evictions completely and to get the recent ag.aria,r.
legislations amended in such a manner as to bring tnaii-.,rn
gelief to all categories of peasants by restoring them to their
lands. It must also keep in view the essential need fsr
defeating all landlord and poliqe oppression.

The All-India Kisan Sabha, therefore, demands that:-
1. A11 evictions by landlords and Government must be im-

mediately stopped by legislative measures and evicted
peasants restored to their lands, with proper compensa-
tion where the evicted peasants sustained loss of- crops
and households-

2. A'll transfers of lands by landlords which are tilled bv
tenants, share-croppers, etc., should be banned with rj-
trospective efiect.

3. The evictions except those decreed by a Court of Law,
should be declared cognizable ofiences. Actual culti-
vators should be cousidered as possessurs o.[ the land theytill and the onus of proof to the contrary should lie on
the landlords.

4. All agreements between landlords and tenants, share-
croppers, 'etc., which facilitate the eviction or curtail-
ment of normal legal rights of .the latter if thev are
denounced by them, should be forthwith declared-void.
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?::l{ 5.

6.

7.

AII tenants should be given permanent and l_reritableright in the lands they till. 
-- rv^'^+g'rL'

Agricultural labourerJ 
"t 

rifq be- granted^ full ownership
i+gh.t o":" their homestead lands free or cost.r\u Lenanf, or any catagory should be evicted for arrearsot rent. Arrears should be carrculleJ ."a ,u"*-"riLili]tially reduced.
Names of all actual cultivators should be duly enteredin the revenue record5, J"l;ifi;i.;lii*""a" lrcnalisedand correction of ,""o"d, ;;;-;i;;i!. o._.ra"d.In order to.impleme?rt the above demands the State Gov-ernments should immediately pu"" o"ai.r"oces, followedby legislations.

9.

The AIKS considers that the relief aimedat by the abovedemands of the anti-eviction ;;"T;&;, can be achievcd bybuilding al,-out fighting unity of r.-ira?" and agricurturml ,ah.ourers backed b., the Jtrff.g"a"*;;;;;" suoport of t':e rural
f,lj_1.P"".p:ogtu.. rtu atlll"J;"Ki.;" Sabha calls upon allKrsans to stick to the lands.they 

"ultivaie a"J fi;il f#i""r*ration of the lands from which" tfr"v'*"ru evicted.

X. ON CEILINGS TO LAND HOLDINGS
The deepening agrarian crisis, the failure of the variousgovernment re'forms to break the iand monolrcly orrt"rrato."jr,the glorious struggres of the p"".""lJr"rr"iJ Li;G;;"';g

"rlT^ccl_"-. 
of rhe peasanrs agiinst hnaiord;],igti"; ;'d";;;*,Irave once asain brought .the question .t .U"liii"" "f 

j""a_
Iordism without comlrensatior, 

"rrd 
the distribution of the landto the peasants and igriclltural l"bourl." f;u;;i-;t,-;;it"agenda of the dav. T{e- du*r"d-;i;;;p.u"ants and agricul_tural Iabourers -has rh"" d;;;';; i*esistibre nationaldemand. e

. F9T"9d by_ these circumstances, the Government is eomin"rorrt with fts schqme of.ceiling to hnJ rrriai"e". 
--il 

"rllr."^t#this scheme is the finar solutt" 
"]-th" 

l;;J-pilr-r"* li'ii il'rirend landlordism. Actua'y, h;;;";,;t" 
""h;;" ;; ""f",flii"in abrlishing landrordism -without_ 

com-fe'sation and distribut-ins the land to the.peasanrs and "gri"iirt"."l lil;";;;r'ffi"of cost as is demandid Fy th" Ki;;-3;h;, t";;;';; ; ;means of launching further attacks o"-if,u peasantry. For,
. .Firstly, the concept of ceiling is used by the Gorrurrl*"rrtto allow landlords to iesort- to raige-"""ie eviction of curtivat-ing peasants in the name of ,u**1"g-t"''d-f;;';;if;;if##;
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of the landlord: landlords are aiiowed to evict thcil tcnitnls
up to the ceiling fixed;

Secondly, there is no eflective ban on transfers o[ llrnd to
their reiations or friends, by the landlords and thu.s th c Lrtrrl-
lotds are enabled to resort to bena'mi transfers and show tltcir
holdings as falling below the ceiling;

Thirdly, the ceiling is so fixed that it will allow landlrrds
to keep vast areas in their possessions, so that if and whcn
the ceiling is applied in order to take over excess laucl, vct'y
little land wiil be left for distribution among peasants :rnd
agricultural labourers. In the one gtate in which cciling has
so far been fixed, i.e. Hyderabad, landlords owning land '"vhicir
will yieid Rs. 7,200 gross per year or less, can keep all thcir
land;

Fourthly, tfre Planning Commissi.on itself recor.nrncn<ls
that the concept of ceiLng should be acplied only to "fulure
acquisition" and that too rvith payment of compensation and
not to present possession, so that vasf areas of land will .still
remaia in the possession of landlords.

Fifthly, even under these conditions, very few States have
so far made their proposals for the implementation of the
principle of ceiling by way of incorporating it in specific bills.
Resistance to its implementation is offered by various State
Governrnents. Furthermore, in some cases, where the State
Government was prepared to incorporate it in the form of
lills, the Central authorities intervened and stopped them
from doing so.

The AIKS, therefore, rejects the claim made by the Con-
gress Government that its scheme of ceiling to land holdin3s
rziil meet with the universal demand for thJ abolition of lanJ-
icrdism without compensation and distribution of land to the
peasants and agricultural labourers free of cost.

The Sabha, however, is of tfoe opinion, that the ccilinss
would help in breaking the lanf,monopoly of the landlorjs
and in relieving the land-hunger of the peasantry if the follow-
ing provisions are incorporated in it:-
(a) The idea of ceiling should never be applied to enable

landlords to resume the land which havJ been leasecl out. t9 peasants; these lands should be given over, free of anv
charge, to the peasants who are in cultivating pns.essioir
of them, p_rovided that the small lando*ourr] i"t. i"..*
out their lands, and take to other professions, such as
school teachers, petty traderS, shop employees, etc., shouid
be given the option, either to reiume-Una tirr 
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:. vaiion cr to continue to lcase out land, subject- to the* 
"o*pliance 

of the tenancy laws.
(b) The ceiling should be so fixed for each area and for cqch

class of land, that whcn applied,

(i) the land of working land holders (peasants) -will not
be touched; and

(ii) at the same time, the major part of the land held by
the non-working land holders (landlords), t:rken as
a class, comes for distribution, so that landless agri-
cultural labourers and land hungry peasants -will get
enough land.

{c} T-he excess land of landlords above the ceiling should be
taken over by the State without compensation and given
to the agricultural labourers and poor peasants frce of
cost; all transfers to escape the ceiling to be banned and
previous transfers nullified.

(d) The determination of ceilings in different aregs and the
actual taking over and distribution of excess land should
be made through the elected Peasants' and Agrieultural
Labourers' Committees.

The All-India Kisan Sabha calls upon all its units to popu-
iarise these demands and mobilise the masses of peasants ind
agricultural labourers as well as other democratic forces be-
hind these demands. It also directs every Kisan Sabha unit
to study the question of land in concrete terms in their areas
and to determine ceilings to land holdings from area to area,
in accordance with the principles laid dorvn above.

d

XI. ON STRUGGLE F'OR CULTIVABLE
WASTFI LANDS

The acute land hunger of the peasantry and rural labour
arising from feudal exploitation and the strangulation of
national industries,_tcgether rvith the grovring food shortage
in the country, has brought the issue of cultivable waste lanls
owned by the State Governments or landlords very sharply
to the forefront.

Huge tracts of such land covering lakhs and lakhs of
scres are to be found in all the fndian States.

ilowever, the Ceniral and State Governments with all
their claims to abolish landlordism and distribute land. are
even refusing the distribution of such waste lands to needy
peasants and agricultural labourers, free of cosi. Orr ihL
other hand, in several States, .the Governments themselves
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are forcibly,evicting or coming to the aid of the l:rndlor{s
who are evicting the poor peasants and rural labourcrs frorn
the lands which they have brought under cultivation ancl arein continuous possession of them for several year-s. This
policy is proving a great obstade in bringing all the cultivable
waste lands in the country under cultivation in orderr to in-
crease th_e food production and help in solving the food pro-
bJem and rural unemployment.

Despite such opposition, powerful movements of the rural
poor are growing in a number of States for the distribution.
occupation and cultivation of such lands. euite often, thcse
elements are dominantly composed of members of the sche-
duled castes and tribal people, as being the poorest anrl mo.st
oppressed sections in the countryside. In Andhra, these po-
werful struggles have forced the unwilling Government to
agre-e to-and implemdnt a resolution, unanimously passed by
the legislature, dernanding immediate and free diitribution of
all government cultivable vraste lands.

The Government has met these struggies with intense re-
pression, arresting and imprisoning thousands of peasants and
agricultural labourers-, banning their meetings and assaulting
men, women, old folk and even children. Thousands have
been summarily evicted from lands occupied and cultivated
b-y them for a few years. Standing cropi and huts built on
these lands have been destroyed, resulting in much loss and
untold sufferings to the cultivating peasants.

fn several States, the Governments often auction such
lan_d9, _instead of making them available tb the needy peasants
and labourers, simply on the excuse that waste landi eould be
brought under cu$ivation oniy by those persons who have
got capital, farm implements, etc. Leases, when giwen, are
gly"Vr for short periods and at high rents. fn,several cases,
high penal rates are irnrrosed on the plea that the cultivation
of these waste lands is trnauthorised. The Governments also
set up their own favcurites for leasing the lands either in the
name of giving them to 'political sufferers' or to landlords.
who will organise 'land improvement societies.' etc.

In effect this policy is opposed to distribution of such
lands to those who really need them, and in addition, provokes
conflicts and frietion between various rural etements.
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The AII-India Kisan Sabha, therefore, demands that the
distribution of such lands of the Governrnent and the landlords
must be,taken up in all states on the largest scale, that prio-
rity in their distribution must be qiven to poor peasants and
labourers including the tribal people and'the scheduled castes.

the recipients must not be charged any amount as price
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', |\,s or levres tn any form for the land offered to them' Bc'sid,es,

. ttr. following i-r"utr'ltu" must also be adopted for a just solu-
tion of the problem:

(i) Immediately stop all ejectments of cultivators of waste' 
lands and forest lands and these cultivators slrould be
given ownership rights over such lands.

(ii) The land under occupation of agricultural labourers' 
and poor peasants should not be assigned to 'political
suffeiers' and all such assignments should be cancellcd.
Also, assignments of lands to landlords, non-agricul-
turists, non-cultivators and such others, should be
cancelled.

(iii) Land revenue should be charged only after 5 years of
cultivation, which period is necessary for such lands to
yield a reasonable amount of produce.

(iv) -Cancel all penalties imposed for so-called wrongful
occupatron.
Popular Committees should be set up t9 ca-rry out the
*o'.t of the distribution of these waste lands'
Allot lands for house-sites also, besides what is given
for cultivation free of cost.

(vii) Give the occupants taccaoi loans and free grants in
' ' adequate amounts for long periods and at nominal rates

of iriterest, for meeting the cost of new cultivation'
(viii) Give adequate help for providing irrigation facilities'

- (ix) Stop utilising the forest larvs for harassing stich- occu-' p"t i. or evicting them. All lands unfit to grow forests
6ut declared to be reserve forests, should be allotted
for cultivation.

The All-India Kisan'Sabha calls upon the State Kisan
Sabhas to take up the question of rvaste lands very vigorously
as an important part of the struggle for securing land to the
tillers of the soil.

XII. ON TIIE PROBI,EM OF AGRICULTUIIAL
LABOUREBS

The problem of agricultural labour is one of the most
important questions on the Agrarian Front rvhich is engaging
the attention of the country today. A huge section of the
rural population lives mainly by wage labour. This huge
mass'constitutes the worst exploited and socially oppressed
section of the entire nation.

They suffer from all forms of exploitation such as mise-
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rably low wages, inhuman conditions of labour, long hour.s of .;'
work, as weli as innumerable forms of feudal opprui"io.l.-Aa_
ded to this economii exploitation, there is sociai'i""q"ilv .l'a
humiliating social oppression, since a big section or tne..,"r,e,.i-
cultural labourers belong to the "untouchable casies". rri iir"
recent past,,this economic exploitation and oppression is in-
cre-asing and agricultural labourers are the first to fall prcy
to hunger and starvation stalking the country today. d"r"l
unemployment is a constant_ phenomenon in ihe 

"oi"t.y"iJu.The vast mass of,agricultural labourers are either withoui ern-ployment or unCeremployed for the major part of the ycar.
The existence of this huge ar-y of .rrr"-plovei ;";i t "i;;,depresses their already low *"!u" arrd condiiions of life.---

The All-India l(isan Sabha leeh that ii is time thab asri-cultural labourers are brought in large numbers i"to the o]-ca-
nised agrarian movement.- It calls ufon all its units t" 

"" 
ti"Eiv

support and strenqthen the struggles of the agriculturai rot-ourers whenever they break out ind to organise them. ft i"pv this championing Lt the cause of the agicurt.ttar hbo,r..r"by the- kisans, that the kisan movement can be united. ancl
strengthened immeasurablv.

The All-rndia Kisan sattra also cails upon arl its workers
1g .hulp in_ organising agricultural and othir rural l.bo.r;;rr.This can best be don_e_ bv organising them in tfr"i.-"Lp".ui"Agricultural Labour unions. - rn viJw of their ai;i"i.il-i"L
a separate class of wage workers and of their separate class
demands as distinct from the demands of the il;;;;, ;l;y
lequire their own organisation to fight better for their ow,,
demands besides theii common demind for land. Th. Aii_fndia Kisan Sabha also directs that, wherever such ""p"r.t"agricultural labour unions are formed, Co-ordinating C;nmit-
tees bet'"veen the- Agricultural Labour {Jnions .t d 

".".p."iii=
Kisan Sabhas be formed, wherever possible, to discuss .'"J""t-
tle all issues of conflict betlveen thJ two sections and to chalk
out a co-mmon programme and line of action in their st^rggle
against landlordism and for other demands.

The All-India Kisan Sabha is strongly critical of the ne_
gligence of several State Governments in not fixing minimum
\r/ages to agricultural labourers and where fixed, of not im_
plement_ing them, and of the minimurn wage rates publish_-d
bv thc Govcrnments of lVladra5 sncl otlter. Slales, ns ,,.,princi-
pled, unscienl.ifir: and unsatisfactory. The rvage rates fixcd
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fall far short of the cost of living and in many cases. are even
below the existing wage rates. I{ence the-All-India I{isan
Sabha calls upon its workers to mobilise and fieht for in-
creased wages for agricultural labourers and, to start with,
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f against false measures which are quite prcvll0rrl. irr tlrt'
villages.

The All-India Kisan Sa.bha calls upon thc (iovt'rrttttt'ttt to
accept the following demands of the agricultur:rl lrtl>out'ct's
bedides their" fundamental demand for land:

(a) Minimum wage for day labourers and minitrrtt tn salary' for the farm slrvants should be immediately fi xed. Thc
minimum wage for an ag*icultural labourer shotrlcl bc
such as to enable him and his dependanis to get at least
the minimum necessities of life on the day of his rvorl<-
ing. This minimum wage should apply to nortnal wttrk
only, and for harder work and rrrork ,in busy sc'asons
with longer hours of work, the wa-ges should alppropri-
atelv be increased. fhe salary of a fa.rm scrvarlt should
be 365 times the minimurn daily rvage. Apnropriatc
machinery with represerrtation to aqricuitural lirbourers
should be set up for implementation oi the minirnurn
wages fixed.

(b) Equal wage for equal work for men and wornen alikc
{or the same kind of work.

(c) Hours of work should be fixed for annual farrn ser-
vants according to the conditions prevailin$ in the dif-
ferent parts. Holidays with pay to be given to the
farm servants.
Wages should be fixed in cash or in kind or partly in
cash and partly in kind, as per the option of the agri-
cultural labourers.
All old debts of the agricultural labourefs due to land-
lord-s and usurers should be lviped out. Cheap credit
facilities should be provided to them. Legislaticns pe-
nalising debt slavery in a.ny form to be enacted,
wherever they do not exist.
House-sites have to be proviCed free of cost and finan-
cial aid to be given to build houses. The house-sites
under their occupation should be'given to thern free of
any charge. Adequate facilities like roads, d.rinking
water wells and other social amenities J:e provided
to agricultural labour colonies. Enough land should
be s& apart for the common use, such as manure pits,
pla.ygrounds, etc. of the agricultural labourers.
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(d)

(e)

{f)

.: .,

+n
::i'. (g) Waste lands and lands lying unc-ultivated should be

given to agricultrrral labourers, free of cost. Work
ihould be provided for aqricultural labourers in sea-
sons of unemployment. In the absence of providing
work, unemployment relief in the form of money or
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(i)

(i)

food, should-be_provided by the Government. Cheap
grain shops should be opened and grain banks for givini
loans in needy times should be established.
Habitual Offenders Act and such other oppr€ssive
legislations should be immediately repealed.
Government should, for providing employment, pro-
tect the existing cottage industries and he\r start new
onel.
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XIII. ON OBGANISATION

The All-India Kisan Sabha has developed as the real
leader of Indian peasants and rural poor. The influence and
popularity of the Kisan Sabha is widespread and rapidlv
growing and extending to all parts of Jhe country. Bu t the
present membership, r,vhich is highest in its history, is small,
when compared with the influence it commands over the
peasantry.

This session is of the opinion that there is a big gap
. between the growing influence of the Satrha and its organi-

sation. T'his.organisational weakness of the Sabha is partly
. reflected in reduction of membership in several pro.riio""i,
, when compared to last year's enrolment, even though these

provinces have fought big struggles durine'this period. This,. weakness is mainly due to the long-standing nLglect of the: task of building the organisation, based on active, well-func-
tioning primary units.

Unless we take up the task of building a broad-based

units and filI up the gap, we will be trailing behind the ewents
without playing the leadirrg rolb and discharging the historical
tpsk. Therefore, this session directs all its units, frorn
CKC to the village, to take up the key task of building ancl
activising kisan units here and now, by implementing the
following directives.

Style in work

It is a fact that our kisan workers are taking a nurnberof kisan problems and workinq seriously, but th-e ;ay ih;yfunction is defective. It is individual functioning. gi inai-vid;r3t fu'c.tirning.- the r'le of the kisan unit. t iJan mititants
and kisans is eompletely ignored. It is impossible for any indi-vidual to fulfil the task of an organisaiion unless fr" 

""ii_yi:::,!h" .or8anisation, moves the Lilitants and the masses,qwcusses the problems with the co_workers, works through a
{
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' rjlY unit and makes the unit function. Thcrcfore indivirftral func-

tioning is to be given up. Collective and democratic func-
tioning is to be developed at all levels-

One of the main weaknesses of the Kisan Sallha is lack ol'
planned work. Often the units of the Kisan Sabha are sought
to be built without keeping in view the devclopment of conr-
pact kisan bases. The preseht stage of the kisan rnovement
demands the rapid building of such organised kisan bases, as
well as expansion to new areas in a planned way, scl that thc
strength of the Kisan Sabha may properly be deve loped. It
is high time that this shortcoming of our work is owcrcomc'.

Basic Units

The village unit, as it is directly connected with t,he petl-
ple, occupies a very important place in our organisation. lt
is through organising, activising and democratically function-
ing this unit thet we can draw the masses of peasants in the
formulation and implementation of our programme and poli-
cies and can constantly verify their execution.

Therefore the Local lcisan worker should see-
(i) That the basic unit is formed and democratically

functioned.
(ii) Every problem that concerns the life and economy of

the peasants of the locality should be disctissed in fhe
Village Kisan Sabha or Village Kisan Comrnittee and
de6isions should be taken.

(iii) See that all the members of the Sabha and other pea-
sants participate in discussions and take deeisions on
theil problcms and help in shaping policies and pro-
grammes of the Sabha.

(iv) See that peasants participate in implementing their own
decisions.

(v) A1l agit-prop work is to be conducted on behalf of
Kisan Sabha. During every campaign and struggle,
membership should be enrolled, funds should be col-
lected and literature sold.

(vi) Separate campaigns for membership enrolment, fund
collections should be conducted.

(vii) Special efforts shcruld be made [u wirr lheactive support
of other sections of the rural area-mainly agricultural
labour. for the Kisan Sabha.

(viii) See that agricultural labourers are helped to be orga-
nised in their separyate organisation. The Kisan Sabha
must actively support the demands of agricultural lab-
ourers. Joint meetings on common issues should be
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held. Co-orclinqting Cornnritiees should bc f.r.rrrc4.
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_ - _special attention should b€ given t. r'ai'teri' Kisansabha oflices. at ail leverq, with a i'cspo'sibl" tr,r" ii,,r,:rry !'charge of office, with definite wo.ki'! hour:.,. ,llr.,;; olliccsshould be developed as rea.r guiciing centrcs of thc ki-s,rr r'()vc-ment' offices shourd be in i posiri<-rn to cotect ,ll thc r.atc-rial concerning the kisan pro6lcr's and use it in cl'y-to-d:yactivities.

- .9"! reports from the ro'scr u.its and seircr t'cm tohigher units periodically.

- Oflice mrrst.be in regular contact wiih thc highcr com_mittees by keeping thern in^ iouch rvith irnpoitlnt pro_blerns of the aiea. r,ocal orfices should b. 1'n =''purrtil.,' to help the local cadres and people in solving th.i" .1"y,to-day problerns.
* All l(isan Sabha units, inclutiing the CKC, sho uld bring

i out leaflets, pamphlets .and booklets on laii irrlportantkisan problems to educate the people and tfre *aro.
Eeports

The CKC members shouid start sending reports to setan example. They should be in regular toucii -iir, tiln cxc
" os:u through.correspbndencu, r".,ir.rg-r;;lG'oi'ii,r"r, u"ti-vities and of the important problem" Jr tnlu a."a 

-whe".u 
trreyare r&orking.

Provincial Kisan Sabhas should make it a point to sendbi-monthly reports to CKC with whatever materlal they haveat their_ 4isposal. A conscious effort is io be *.a* '[y 
e.o_vincial Kisan sabhas to de'erop trre best tt"aiti""-re -rng,rr".

reporting.
. The CKC office shoujcl be issuing quarteriy reports tc thel'rver unirs to exchange tt " ."p*i.?,"ili";;ir#ii.Jrr,.,""r.' k is hishlv- necessary to de.ielop srrong centr:es at the all-India and #o'iinciar turr"iu-" a;;centres shourd be manne,l .by whole-t-ime .rvorkers. fh.";";;ntres shoulc{ publish, fromtime to time, Iiteral.ure on ;";";;erc. rhey .i,;;iJ -;i; ;;;fi ,.' ;:1,?:' J.ii,T.,:;.f fi :il':l?distr.icts tc heln the Kisan B;b;; .rrrit" i., discusling the graveproblems that lrise 

"";--"i;1*;; i,r, orogr"**u".
Schoo!s

T'he probiemof cadre ha..; become one of the irnportaltproblems- of the Kisan 
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's:: kisan workers. Without trained kisan cadre, even the best
decisions of the Sabha will remain on paper. Thcrefore all
Provincial Kisan Sabhas should conduct kisan schools and
train cadres.

Finances

. The question of finances is often posed as one of the rnain
difficulties in advancing the kisan work. True, moncy is es-
sential in day-to-day activities to maintain offices, to produce
literature, to conduct campaigns, to finance workers, ctc., but
experience shows that whenever our kisan workers approach
people to collect funds for the Kisan Sabha, they are always
restrrected and encouraged.

Therefore, all kisan units should adopt all popular me-
thods of collecting funds during harvesting season and at other
times. The funds should be collected in cash and in kind, on
a rriass scale. House-to-house campaign should be conducted
in these collections. 1

'1),:

q;li

I

XIV. ON GROWING TAX BURDEN

Contrary to previous promises and under the spurious
argument that more finances are needed for taking up deve-
lopment schemes and projects, the Central and State Govern-
ments have been {oisting newer and newer taxes all over the
country. This is having a very grave efiect on national e-co-

nomy and is leading to acute discontent and unrest both in
rural and urban areas.

No amount of propaganda by'the Congress rulers that the
new taxes are meant for financing various development pro-
jects, irrigation schemes, etc.' can alter their real nature or
.onnitt"u the people that they are just and necessary. On the
eontrary, active resi.stance to new taxation is becoming one

of the major planks of popular mobilisation.
' While hundreds of crores of rupees from the State Ex-
chequer are spent on comtr)ensation fo-r landlords, grlvy purses
fo" ihe princes, salaries of high-placed officials and the expan-
sion of fhe bureaucratic machine and police forces; while
huqe concessions are given to the monopolists to preserve anJ
inc"rease their profits and no action is taken against them for
evasion of payment of income-tax,-while taxes like corpo-ration
tax, and &"L"" profit tax are abolished; while -British a-nc

other foreigTr monopolists are allowed to makq huge profits
and exporithem from our country; fhere is no end to the

ri.i
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f. new taxes that are invented and levied on the eo.mmo n citizcn.

The sales tax, which was non-existent before th c war, is
now netting hundreds of crores of rupees for the various
State Governments.

A number of State Governments have arbitrarily imposcd
betterment levies. Moreover, not satisfied with the existing
Iegislations, several State Governments, under the insistcnt
direction of the Central Government, are enacting cornprehcn-
sive legislations in order to impose sirnultaneously tr-eavy an-
nual betterment levies and lump capital levies on all lands
that are said to be benefi.ted or are likely to be benefited by
any kind of development works e+<ecuted many years befole
or are under the process of execution. Levies will be irnposcd
for any major or minor work that the Government may tcrm
as development work, ranging from irrigation project down
to roads, primary schools, etc.

Irrigation rates have been rapidly raised even as much
as 50 to 300 per cent in the name of financing new irrigation
projects, while crores of rupees are being wasted and foreign
and Indian monopolists are allowed to make huge profits.

Some of the most vicious taxes are being imposed. through
District and Local Boards and Village Panchayats for financ*.
ing the needs of water supply, sanitation, road constructicn,
etc-, the State Governments being increasingly diwested of
their responsibility to provide these amenities.

In this category fall increments in tlF local board cess on
land revenue, house tax, forced labour in the name of com-
pulsory tax, registration fees for marriages, religigus festivals
and fairs, toll and octroi duties, forest tax and grazing fees,
excise duties on tobaceo, etc., and the so-called professional
tax in rural areas under which all the traditional village
craftsmen like smiths, carpenters potters, barbers, chamars,
oil-crushers, dhotris, etc., have to pay the so-called professional
tax.

Constant increment in school fees which now include in-
crement in primary school fees is also, in reality, nothing but
a dew tax burden on the community.'

Ihe All-India Kisan Sabha strongly. protdsts against all
these levies and welcomes the innumerable mass protests and
struggles launched by the peasantry, the urban population,
the students, etc.. aqainst these new and unbearable burdens.
Thousands have been iailcd in strugglcs against thc ncw irri-
gation charges, etc- Mass demonstrations, morchas, protests,
c.tc.. h"ve been organised against the land revenue surcharge.
l4eny Municipal and Local Boards have refused to carry out
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Government orders for increasing taxes or imposing nt w taxcs, l1
for rvhicli the;' have been superceded. Rcsisl.anr:c t.o new \'#
taxation has become one of the n-rgst powerful r:rllving slo-
gans in the countryside and a key weaoon for forgi ng the
unity of all popular elements in the rural areas.

' Hence the All-India Kisan Sabha'demands:

Cancellation of surcharge on land revenue, bcttcrment .,.r

levy and such other taxes on the peasants;
Cancellation of increment in water rates:

a)

b)
c) Cancellation of all taxes that are oppressive on thc com-

mon peopie like the excise duty on tobacco, ctc-, sales
tax on essential commodities, professional tax, marriage
tax, toll and octrci duties;

1.\

:rJ

Id) Replacement of the existing unscientific and lopsided
land revenue system by a graded tax on agriculturc with
exemption to poor peasants.

fne All-India Kisan Sabha calls upon all the kisans and
Kisan Sabha units to organise all their forces to expose and
fight against this oppressive taxation policy of the Govern-
ment and forge unity with all sections of the people, both
in the villages and in the towns, who are similarly fighting
against tax 6urdens.

xv. oN dIHE ST'RUGGLE AGAINST
ENHAI{CEMENT OF' WATER, RATES

The enhancement of irrigation rates by 50 per cent to 3rJ0
per cent in various provinces has imposed new unbearable
burCens on the millions of peasants,-is hampering agricul-
tural production and serving to aggravate the agrarian crisis
still further.

This session of the All-India Kisan Sabha rejects the
argument advanced by the Government in justification of this
enhancement.

_ The high prices of agricultural produce that have ruled
diiring the war and the post-war years have not led to in-
c-realed prosperity 

-of the mass of peasants, as is claimed by
the Government. On the contrary, due to even higher price-s
of industrial goods and deficit of foodgrains, which has- con-
tinrrally increased, and due to enormous increasc in the burden
of taxation, the mass of peasants have become sfill mor€
impoverished, onl5r a small section benefiting from high prices
of agricuitural produce. The steep fall during th.*lrsi two
years in the prices of agricultural produce has knocked the
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bottom completely out of this argurnent and compe llcd cvcn
sections of Congressmen arrd sotne Congress Cornnritt.ccs to
plcad ior the reconsideration of thc enhanced ',vater r.irtcs.

Similarly, the argumcnt that the old rates werc too lorv
and had become uneconomic is without any founda tiorr. Iror,
in almost all the States the older irrigation works havc bccn
running at a profit even after making allowance for cxtrava-
gant expenses and interest charges.

Finally, the argument that enhancement of watcr ratcs
i*necessary for raising thc lunds needed for nerv irrig:ttion and
develcpment projects, serves only to scre'en the Governnrcnt's
re"usal to touch the wealth of the princes, the landlorcls, tht:
British and other foreign monopolists. Moreover, sur:h a nlc-
thcd of raising finance defeats the very purpose of the clcvc-
lopment projects by ruining the peasants who are supposcd
to derive benefits from thcse projects.

Not only have u'ater rates been increased, but at the .sarnc
time, the amount of water supply to the cultivators has been
reduced by unreasonably extending the irrigated area serverl
with the same water supply. This has meant more monev
for Government and greater burdens on the peasantry.

The AIKS greets the peasants of UP, Bihar, Rajasthan,
Punjab, Orissa and West Bengal '"vho have refused to be
hoodrvinked by these arguments of the Government and have
carried on vigorous struggles for the cancellation of the en-
hanced irrigation rates. fhe AIKS greets the thousands of
peasants of these provinces who have courted arrests. faccd
Iathi charges and suffered harassment and persecution at the
hands of the police in the course of this movement. The AIKS
pays homage to the martyrdom of Comrade Trimukh Nar:rin
Misra (Bihar) who laid down his liJe in the course of this
struggle.

The AIKS condemns the callous and repressive policy of
the Government which has relused to respect the unanimous
demand not only of the peasants but of the entire demoeratic
movement for the cancellation of the enhanced rates; and has
sought to suppress this movement by taking recourse to the
notorious Special Powers Act (in UP) and to various other
methods of repression.

The AIKS calls upon the peasants of the canal and tube-
well areas to intensify their struggle for the cancellation of
the clhanccd ralcs and resist effolts at [orcible realisation. It
calls upon the Kisan Sabha units to mobilise all sections of
peasants and other sections of the people behind their struggle.

The AIKS is confident that a powerful united *""" -i-rr"-
KS4
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XVIT. ON REHABILITATTON OII REIIU(II,]I.]S

Millions oi peasants, artisans and agricultural rvorl<crs,
who rvere uplooied both frorn llast and West I'al<istrrrr rrs a
result of comrnunal disturbances follo'",ring the Partitiorr of
the country in 1947, have not bcen adequately rehirbilitatcd
and a large proportion of them h:rve been rendercd dlstitutc
and the Government has failed to provide thern with jobs :rnd
houscs. As a result of the policy of the Congress (iovcrnrrrr:nt
to rehabilitate big landlords, the quasi-pernrancr rt :rlloi-
ment policy of the Government resulted in iocal ev iclion of
tenants and agricultural '"vorkers who had b:cn t,-.n.rporrrrily
allotted lands in the single province of Punjab alcinc-, ancl in
application of big cuis in land allotted to poor ancl rrrirldle
peasants. fhus landlessness and unernploymcnt {ur-lht:r in-
creased among displaced population.
. The grants and loans which the Government r,vas forced
to allocate for relugee rehabilitation have smoothly gonc into
the hands of big landlords and other vested interests and a
smali upper section of peasants.

The problem of refugee rehabilitation is a part of the
economie reconstruction and development of the country
which requires introduction of agrarian reforms, abclition <'rf
landlordism and distribution of land to the kisans ancl indus-
trialisation of the country on the basis of liquidation of jmpe-
rialist grip and development of heavy industry. It is exactly
this course r,vhich the Government avoided and gave protec-
tion to the interests of landlords and monopolists

. Morecver, the Government is reserving large areas of
evacuee land in its own hands. is refusing to distribute lvaste
lands to the landless, is forcibly collecting loans from the dis-
placed r:ersons.

This session of the AIKS demands that,
1,. The quasi-permanent land allotment be made perma-

nent, and cases of glaring injgstice in the matter of allot-
ment be rectified.

2. The reserve evacuee lands be allotted to the landless arrd.
those who have been allotted should not be evict.ed.

3. Taccavi loans be written off in the case of those unable to
pay them back, and further monetary help be granted.
to the needy.

5. Thc poor peonle without housep be provided free horrse-
sitcs and help to build houscs.

6. Cottage industry should be protected and developed anC
nery cottage industries be started to provide employment ,.1

to the artisans and agricultural workers.
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-I XVIII. dN T'T'OON IiDI'II'F AND FLOOD CONTII,OI'

A staSgering situation has been creatcd by unprc ccdcntt'd
and repeated floods 'r,vhicl'r havc dcvastatcd large afe:l.s of A.s-
sam, Bihar, West Bengal, Gujarat and Uttar,Pradesh a.rrcl <lthc.r
States this year. Ttre holror of its ravages is evident even
from the incomplete oflicial reports upto 3rd Septemtrcr' 1954:
1,045 persons lost their livcs in the floods, the tolal :.rca
submerged was 25,650 sq. rniles, population affected 95 lakhs,
crop area damaged 137 lakh acres, damage done 1,o crops
worth Rs. 40 crores, the number of houses destroyed in UP
and Eihar alone 50,000 and thc total loss to propcrty Rs.
135.65 crores. And this is apart from the heavy darnagc suf-
fered by railways and other public properties.

The people in the flood stricken aroas, especia lly poo:
peasants, ar:tisans and rural labourers are facing a pcriod of
food scarcity, hunger, u-nemployment and epidemics on a
large scale.

A ne-,.v rnenace, namely, erosion of river sides has appea!'-
ed r.vith this year's flcods, rvhich have been generally mole
furious than before and very serious damage has been caused,
as in Assam, to towns and localities, where thousands have
lost their heartls and homes.

The All-India Kisan Sahba deeply regrets this loss of life
and pioperty and ofiers its sincere sympathies to the flood-
stricken people.

The situation calls for large-scale and long-terrn relief
operaticns. But while the main responsibility for relief rests
on them, the Governments concerned have made very inade-
quate allccations rvhich, in the absence of a plan for proper.
distribution, have been left at the mcrcy of the bureaucracy'
which is tra<iitionally corrupt and incanable of organising
reiiei .,vork in. co-operation u'ith Feople's representatives. The
All-India Krsan Sabha urges the Government to make larser
provisions for their relief measures as the situation dcman:ls
and accept ocpular co-operation for an efiective check on cor-
ruption and for prorer distribution of relief.

The Sabha urges upon the Governrnent to make larger
. and adequate provisions for relief measures, s;iecially for ihe
inter:ior areas. which must include. with usual relief measures,
the foliowing:-

(a) Gratuitous relief which is not to be withdravrn so long
as its ncccssity cxists.

(b) Test relief work of a productive nature, adequate to
absorb the unemployed people of the area at a wage
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rate which should be sufficient to meet thl rninimunr
needs of a working ma_n's family for the period ,rt *.r"i..

(c) Remission of rent and moratorium on debts ancl gov_
ernment agricultural loans;

(d) Long-term loans at a cheap rate;
(e) Cheap grain shops to sell grain at half the

price;
(0 Land and rehabilitation grants for those who

their land and homesteads, etc.

standard

had lost

All possible efforts must also be made to,pool togethcr
populal resources for relief pu{poses. The units of tl;- All_India Kisan Sabha_in the piovirces and districts 

".r""orrrofa.re ca'lled upon to bear a great part of rhe.".oon.ibiiitu'i,r.
the relief rvork. Most of th"* ir" arready ""tt"irv "rttr",tin it with rvhatever resources they have. Those 

",'ii"-li'r,,thave not yet undertaken it shoulj do so now. fnuv .l.,o.rfa
,all try to.develop united or co-ordinated work *iir, irr"oJJ"-lar organisations so that they can be of maximu- bo.t"fit tothe.distressed-people, and a united mass movement for reliefon the basis of the above demands. The Sabha appear5 

'Jii.,.public to help the Kisan Sabha 
"rra 

otfru. f6;i"-. ;;s;;;_tions eng-aged in relief work by making generous contribu-tions to their funds.

The All-India Kjsan 
-papha, while insistTg on the urgency

of immediate relief for all the stricken puoplul wishes t;?;;.,the attention of the Government and tire ieople to inu c.J"tneed for tackling the problem of floods 
".a "n""d"c ii; ;;;;_tition. -Spokesmen of the Government often try to 

"*ptainthe ,problem in such a manner as to imrrress thJ p"opi.iilut
floods in our country are normal and in-evitab[ ;t#;i;i;-
nomena which should be accepted as such. It is a piiv -r"a
a matter of shame that even after seven years of it, iui", iheCongress Government has not studied it" p-Uf"r5 

"'Jt"t"speak of solving it.
lthe All-India Kisan Sabha cannot accept the view of theinevitability of floods rvhich, it believes, can-be *ioi*r=eJrrrapl","uli".d to.a very great extent, as has been d.one i"-p.;

pte s Uhma this very year witJr re.l;,rrkiql)le success. But :lall depends on how the problem is tackled by the Co"""-l"t
of rndia, how efficiently and correctry it stridies th" p.ob^l-"-,
and how far it can rouse the pllfle fdr their vol""tr-.5i co_.ope-ration in the matter of controlling fl.oods.

The Sabha welcomes tJre setting up by the Government .
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of India of a Central Flood Control Board. It is to be seert
that all necessary steps are taken for the purposc wil.hout
delay and that this urgent work is not left for a fu turc Five-
Year Plan. The Sabha calls upon its units, specially those in
the flood-stricken areas, to rouse the kisans and all other
sections of the people in support of the demand for carly anC
efiective measures for controlling and preventing floods.

XDC ON DROUGHT

This session of the AIKS drarvs attention to the grim
irony of the situation that while floods have devastatcd large
areas of several States, drought has played havoc rvith :rgri-
culture and peasant econonty this year itself in scvcral
States-even large areas of the same States which havc been
stricken l'rith floods. Drought has afiected this yea'r a nuln-
ber of districts of West Bengal, Bihar, Punjab and Rajaslhan,
and, it has severely affected the entire Orissa State. In Orissa
the Government itself has estimated that more than 50'/o of.
the autumn crops (nearly thgee lakh tons) have been lost, not
to speak of the loss appreh.ended in the winter crops-

This grirn reality proves the failure of the Governmetlt
schemes.

This session, therefore, calls upon the Governrnent to so
modify its schemes that our country does not remain quile
helpless in the face of the vagaries of weather and rainfall.
While adopting effectirie flood control measures and utilisa-
tion of excess water, the schemes and projects should alsc
provide for raising water from underground and supplying
them to fields on a wide scale.

As a result of this year's drought, millions of peasants
have not only lost their crops partly or wholly, but large
number of agricultural labourers did not get any employmerrt
and peasants did not get credit. All this has put the rural
masses in such difficult economic situation that many families
are simply starving and news of suicides had also appeared
in the press. Therefore, the AIKS demands of the Centrrl
and State Governments that immediate and adequate relie.f

'nust be given to the drought-affected people.
This session also demands of the Government that they

keep in view the danger of considerable failure of winter
crops in several States and prepare for facing all the coDS€-
quences if this happens.

Ttris session ealls upon the peasants and the public to
unite and make the Government to fulfil the above demands-
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,rhe grav*" 
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irT'u""tJ"lJilff::"d economic: *isis
involving the pauperisation and unemployment of milliorrs in
rural and urban areas, is now .being acknowled3cd Lry thc
Government and Congress leaders, as well as othcr partiu,s
and groups in the country. While attempts are being rrralc
to explain it away, by specious arguments, and to lesscn its
full impact, by publicising grandiose plans and lavish spcnrl-
ing on various projects, all honest men are now compell t:d, on
careful consideration, to attribute the crisis to the fact thut
India has yet to achieve economic freedom, even aftcr the
transler of power seven years ago.

The All-India Kisan Sabha, representing the vast majo-
rity of the peasants and people in the land, categor.ically
affirms its opinion that the root cause of"the present cr-isis is
to be found in the economic loot and slavery which werc irn-
posed by the British imperialists during centuries of their
rule and which have been zealously pernetuated and delibe-
rately extended during the Congreis iegime.
_ The Britishers grabbed some of our best lands, to convcrt

them into tea and coffee plantations. They seized our pric..-
less natural resources of coal, iron and oil. The oil reso^urc.rs
of vast areas in Assam and W. Bengal have been rnortgagerl
to {oreign imperialists

Millions of acres of our best lands were arbitrarily grant-
ed to Indian parasites to serve ,as the. puppets and p"o-p, of
foreign rule in rural areas, resulting inihe^utier degradation
and ruination of the sons of the soil.
_, They further established their monopolist control over

all the foreign trade of fndia, by organising their trading,
shipping and banking concerns, to- facilitate tlieir exploitation
of all imports and exports.

_ lh"V manipulated their customs policies so as to open the
flood gates of foreign textiles and other goods which deitroyed
our ancient handicrafts.

Th"y invested millions in huge jrite factories which have
secured over-all control over the jute industry and agriculture.

Colossal British and other foreign monopolists prcducirrg
riratches, cigarettes, vanaspati, soaps, chemicals, boots, shoes,
etc., have established themselves as "India Limiteds" and
opened rrp big factories to produce goods "made in India", to
the serious detriment of similar industries of India.

During the last few years, big American oil monopolists
have joined hands with their British counterparts for esta-:

\.
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blishing huge oil refineriep and sr'cttrecl a strangler-ltoltl rrrr

oux industries and communication. ''

' l,astly, our import policies are bcing erraticall5r trt:ttripu-
lated so as to facilitate the import o{ foreign cheap arrd sh<xltlv
goods, which flood our bazaars and fur"her ruin cur s;truggling
handicrafts

The AIKS asserts the inalienable and ir.rdeleas iblc right
of the kisans and people of India to own ar.icl control ull larr-ls
and natural wealth of the country and all indtrslries ancl con-
cerns based on them.

The Sabha, therefore, proclairns that ail grants of lan js
and resources are void as they are not made or con(irrnt:d ll.y
them. The Sabha, further, denouuces tire irlperialist. ttrott,l-
polist grip on industries and trade, on shipping anrl blnhir:q
operating in India. The Sabha expresses its en-rphatit: oitittiott
that l,he complete iiberation of India can onlv be sectrlt'c{ b;'
the complete destruction of all foreig;n monopoiies in ottr latr-:l
and our mines, in our trade and industry.

To this end, the Sabha urges the following dema.ntis:-

1. Confiscation of ali foreign interests in plantations, mine.s
and in other natural resources like oil, etc.

2. Nationalisation of the jute, oil, chemical, cigarette, cle':-
trical and other industries or,vned and controlled by
foreigners.

3. Cancellation of all contracts with foreign monopolists,
granting them oil prosirecting and refining concessions.

4. Diversfrcation of our trade in our rarff produce like to-
bacco, iron ore, jute, manganese ore, etc., to brcak the
power of the monopolists.

5. Nationalisation of all foreign trading, banking, insurancc
and 5hipping corporations.

6. Complete ban on all imports that ..vould adversely affecl
the growth of Indian concerns and oiher luxr-rries and
superfluous goods, that destroy our handicrafts.

The Sabha calls upon all its units io camy oir a ceaseless
campaign in order to popularise these.demands and to draw
ail the patriotic elements into this campaign, so that a inight-y
movement for the protection of Indian economy against foreign
onslaught can be created.

XXI. ON EEPRESSION

The All-India Kisan Sabha strongly resenis that the Con-
gress Government, which claims not to lag behind any other
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Government in the world in conceding- eivil rights to the peeple, systematically pursEs a poricy oT r"pr"-""-io" 
"*ul.ii,',r,"kisans and the Kisan sabha wo.ke"rs ail over trr. 
"o-".rw. rt"repressive measures are particularly in evidence whe.cier akisan struggle, howeve" peaceful, !"o*, strong and its dc..mands against the exploiting classes and the- Gover.rlerrt

become irresistible. To check such a struggle, th. Cov".n_ment resorts to the hated sections 144, 107_ 151 and so on,thus giving arbitrary and unmerited protection to vestcd in_
t-erests against the interests of the toiling kisans, thus deprivingthe peasants of their. elementary civil'rights. ' rt is u '-tugn"y
of the British imperialist ruleri which ihu Co.,gr""" .,iI"."
have_ been carrying forward r,rith cynical enthusiism.It is a common Jeature of tte police administration indifferent States that the kir"" rno"u*!nt, like other de mocra_tic rriovemertts has often to face police firing, tthi;h;;g_,arre.*s and imprisonment fcr which there is "it in" .rigilt"rtjustification, as i. the cases of the anti_r,vater .ut. .rrti"rr"*
me-nt struggles in Biha-r, Rajasthan and the up *h...,-*pu-gr]lv in UP, thousands of arrests *".u. -.a", ""J-ii"ir,"Tebhaga and anti-eviction_ struggles in Wesf 

-gLG"l 
-fr"..at-least 2,000 persons are being"froceeded against;;d"; i;".107 and other sections. Hundreds of arrests-hurru b"ur, 
-r*au

in Travancore-cochin State, now under praja so"i.ii"f ,ir.supported b1' congress. l\rlany of them are reported to hav.been beaten also. lheqe are hundreds of such'cu""" i" oiil".States as well. In 
-the 

punjab, 
" 

pr'r.riiilr" tax has b.uo i_p*
sed and-{orciblv collecied frtm vilLg* *li"n r,";; il; ii;ilspeac_efully. Section 144 was arbitiarily nromulgated i; 

-;ir"
whole of the Punjab, State and hundreds 

"f ;;;i"--*;;.involved in cases under Sec. 10?, 151 and 
""u"'""?* iu"Guces€s or.c murder, loot and dacoities. Even in ,";;-pI;;;,

women were molested and properties looted. I" Bihar,- in anumber of a.eas, punitive potice force was stationed and thevrllages are being systematicaliy terrorised. fn some places,
gvel shgo,ting of p--asants has taken place, ;;;"1d;; -i.lt_
oeaths ot kisans as in Bengal, where 2 kisans were s[ot deadby the police.

Measures like the preventive Detention Act are also
fr.{y applied. Amo_ng-their viciimrJ"tn" present momentis Dha-ram Singh Fakkur, " -u*f." "f tfrJ C;;Lilffi;Council, who has been kept i" J;;;;tt.""r"" . f""s tt "nl*'T'he wanton manner in which these various measurss 6frepression are being applied by Government against-ihlkisans' struggles for-savirig themselves from the terrible eco^nqrnic crisis which is giving them a devastating hlow- ;d
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fiom the brutal oppression and exploitation to whieh the land-
loids and moneylenders subject thern, makes it cle:rr that the
Government has resorted to a policy of strangling thc Kisan
Sabha and its movement by harassing the kisar rs and the
Kisan Sabha workers. It is this policy which i nduccs thc
Government to arm the police with more powe rs through
enacting lawless laws like the UP Special Powers Act which
is judged ultra uires of the Indian Constrtution and allowing
them to go scot-free even when their unlawful actions are
subjected to strictures by a law court.

The All-India Kisan Sabha conctemns this lcpressivc
policy of the Government and demands that all kisans and
Kisan Sabha workers in jail should be forthwith antrd uttcon-
ditionally released and all cases against them r.r'ithdrawn.

The Sabha moreover exhorts all its units to rlrily thcir
forces and unite them for a firm stand against the rcpressivc
policy of the Government. They nrust secure the support of
all other sections of the people for their anti-repression move-
ment. The support of the Civil Liberties' Union, thc Dcrno-
cratic L,awyers' Association and such oiher publie bodies as
well as the Press should also be enlisted as far as possible.
They must understand that the success of the kisan struggles
norv largeiy depends on a strong anti-repression movcmcnt
all over the country.

xxu. oN I|LAG
I

Since the question of the flag of the All-India I(isan Sabha
has been raised by some Provincial Kisan Sabhas, this session
of the AIKS resolves as follows:

The flag of the All-India Kisan Sabha shall continue to be
the Red FIag with Hammer and Sickle in white inscribed in
it. However, the All-India Kisan Sabha decides to permit
the Provincial Kisan Sabhas to have either the Red Flag with
Hammer and Sickle or flag of red background with white
lettering of the name of the unit. It also permits the Provin-
cial Kisan Sabhas to allow the same to theif lower units.
However, it is to be clearly understood that the Kisan Sabha
units which change their flag for-local use,. accept the AIKS
flag to be used on all occasions directlv connected with the
All-India l(isan Sabha, the All-India l(san Comrnittee and
the Central Kisan Council.

II
The All-India Kisan Sabha gives permission to the Mani-

pur State l(isan Sabha to use its flag wifh two crossed ploughs
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on lecl background, bccause i{. is bcin3 used frorn ils vc_,rvception i5 years back, rvhen thc Kisari Sabha -;; i;;;.,iIrawat Singh, the beloved leader 
"f thu M"rip";i p";;1.:.-

XXIII. ON STATBftItrNT OF ACCOUNTS
From April, lg53 to Septcmbcr 14,lgi#-

lncome

Opening Balance
Membership fee
Delcgates' iee and AIKS

Membership fee
Qucta 

^mj)ney 
p"ia Uy the pKS.s

bale ot Uonstitution. Bullelin, elcljonations collected
h{iscellaneous
Lgans

in-
by

Rs. As. Ps.
1951- 7-3
4028- 9-3

533- 0-0
1615- 0-0
3C9- 9-6

2849- 0-0
87-12-0

4950- 0-0
16324- H

c
t

Total

Erpend.iture

Office Rent, etc.
Establishrnent
Stationery
Postage
Travelling Expenses
Allowances
Printing
Printing of Builetin
Library
Donations to famine relief
Cont!ngencies
Susnense
Miscellaneous
Cash on hand

Total

Mr:ga,
15-9-54.

Rs. As. Ps.
455&-'t-4
L152- 2_9
334- 7-3
572--75-9

2244-74-3
2422-:- A-4
1037-13-9
1C02- 5-6
241_14_6
150- 0-0
4gg- 3-0
250-- 0-0
76- 6__6

1791-11-3
%

16324- 6-0
:

-t

(
(Sd.) N. Prasada Rao,

Genet al Sec.retary.

The, Statement of -Accounts submitted, bV th,eGennral Secretary is' hereby *";;;";:--
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APPENDIX _ I

IVIEMBER,SHIP ENR,OLMENT IN 195'I

Membersh'ip

DeLegatc.s AII<C
Mernltcrs

( attending the sessio'n)Prooince
a

4
1

,
-J

1
I
2
2
J

10
4
L
5
6

14
2
1
1
1

4,

11
1,
J

2
20
4
J
2
9

15
57
2L

3
19
20

1

*37
8

.t
J

1.
2.
J.

4.

6.
t.
8.
9.

10.
11.
72.
13.
14.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
9'
23.

'.::

l.:t-

1,-.

Andhra 1,10,074
Telangana 1,14,000
Tamil Nad 8I,732
T-C State 20,160
Malabar 38,400
Karnataka 4,032
Maharashtra 86 016
Marathwada 15,000
Vidarbha (Berar) 6,000
Gujarat 8,064
Madhya Bharat tg,L52
Rajasthan 70,400
Punjab 1,14,336
PEPSU 40,744
Himachal Pradesh t,572
Uttar Pradesh 69,888
Bihar 56,ft0
Vindhya Pradesh 960

West Bengal l-,85,359
Assam 15,768
Manipur 3,996
Tripura . L5,?60
Orissa 9,234

Total L0,87,247
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President:

. APPENDIX _ il
OFFICE BEABERS

1. Indulal Yajnik
Vice-Presi.dents:

2. Nana patil
3. Dr. Z. A. Ahmed
4. C. Rajeswara Rao

General Secreta.rg:
5. N. prasada Rao, M.p.

Joint Seuetaries:
6. Jagjft Singh Lyallpuri

. 7. B. Srinivai Rao
8. yogindra Sharma
9- Biswanath Mukherji

Treasner:

,rt^__L 10. Baba Gurumukh Singh
tyrembers:

11. p. Sundarayya,_M.p. (Andhra)
12. II. V. Jtu5hna Rao (Andhra) '
19. B. yeUa Reddl Mf.,_ lfeiangana;14. A. L. Narasimha Reddi, vII-I, if.fangana)15. C. Kandaswami, MLA, it"*it'iV.Jt-_--"-,lG. E. Gop_ala Krishna Menon tf_C Slaie)17. c. c.{saa3:i",+ Mil;'ii_b st;t"-,18. E. M, g. Nambcodiripia trvfJul"-l19. K. A. Keraleev"" (Ult"trrt
20. K. p. R. Gopaian 1U*aUar;'21. S. G. lardesai (Maharashira)
22. S. V. parulekar (Maharashtra)
23. (Name to be announced later)-
24. Kashinath Jadhav lVfarathwada)25. R. M. Girgaonkar (Vidabha)
2G. Thakurbhai Shah '(Gu;arai)'
27. BalakrishnaGupta iiW"a},v" Bharat & Bhopall28. Chorrdhar.y 

_Ghciiram 1n.,;"rttr;;t 
-- * s.v^Er,i'

29. Harkishen Singh Surieet,'yh;'(punjab)
30. Master Hari Singh pEebUr
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31. Jagir Singh Joga, MLA (PEPSU). 
-;i: xa1l;ira singl,'Mr'A (Himachal Predesh)

;5: lh;;kli;"de Rii, Mr-A (uttar Pradesn)

t. Karyanand Sharma (Bihar)
ii. abdulla Rasul (Bengal)
56: iil Ktishna Konar (w'.Irengal)
li. eno*.tti Sen (W' Bengal)
is. b.t"t"th Deb, MP (TtiPura) 

.

ig. A"hint" Bhattacharya (Assam)

40. Satradhari Singh (ManiPur).
41. Ramchandra Mishra (Orissa)
iz. S. V. KakkilaYa (Karnataka)

APPENDIX _ III

ADDRESSES OF ISSAN SABHA UNITS

T,
I

1. Secretary,
Andhra Provlnclal Ryots'
Association, Hanunantha-

. raya Nagar, P.O., Vijaya-
wada 2, Andhra.

2. SecretarY,
Talangana Klsan Sabha,
Himayat Nagar, HYdera-
bad, Deccan.

3. SecretarY,
Tamil Nad Vivasalgal San-
gham, 3L/79, Sambudas
St., Madras 1.

4. SecretarY,
S. Kanara Dist. Raittra
Sangham, Maidan Road,
Mangalore.

5. Secretary,
, Bijapur Dist. Kisan Sabha'

Azaf Road, BiiaPur, Bom-
bay State.

6. N. L. Upadyaya,
L. 56, K. V. Temple Street'
Bangalore

7. Secretary,
I(olar Dist, Ryots' Sangh-
am, KalYanghat Building.,
P.O. Kolar, MYsore State"

B. Secretary,
Malabar l{lsan Sangham'' Pawamani Road, I(oztri-
kode 4, Malabar.

9. SecretarY,
T.C. Suate l(arshaka San-
gham, Futhanchantal,
P.O. Trivandrun, T.C.
State.

10. Sri Gotu Sahai, Secretary,
Madhya Bharat l(isan Sa-
bha. Behind ChhaYa Tal-
kies, Lashkar, Gwalior.

11. Secretary,
Madhya Bharat l(isan Sa-
bha, Itwara, Bhopal.

12. Secretary,
Rajasthan Provincial Ki-
san Sabha, AnaJ Mandi,
Sanganeri Gate' JaiPur.

13. SecretarY,
Maharashtra Provincial
I{isart Sabhtr, Council
House, Poona 1.

14. SecretarY,
Marathwada Kisan Sabha,
Bhir, Ilyderabad State.
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15. Secretary,
Vidarbha (Berar) Kisan
Sabha, Rajakamal Chowk,
Amraoti, Berar.

16. Secretary,
Gujaral State Kisan Sa_
bha, Jowhar Bazar, Broach,
Gujarat.

1?. Secretary
Punjab provincial Kisan
Sabha, p.O. pucca Bagh,
Jullundur, punjaD.

lB. Secretary,
PEPSU provincial Kiasan
Sabha, p.O. patiala.
FEPSU.

19. Secretary,
Himachal pradesh State
I{isan Sabha, C/O. Sri.
Kashmira Singh, M.L.A.,
P.O. Sarkhaghat, Dist.. Mandi, H. pradesh.

20. Secretar.y,
Uttar pradesh State Kisan- Sabha, 5 Hasan Building,
Aminabag,. Lucknow, U.p.

21. Secretary,'
Bihar State Kisan Sabha,
Debendranathdas Road,
f,angartoli, patna 4, Bihar.

22. Secretary,
Assam Provincial tr<isan
Sabha, Pan Bazar, Sada-
nanda ltutir, p.O. Gauhati,
Assam.

23. Secretary,
Utkal provincial Kisan
Sabha, p.O. Chanclanl
Chouk, Cuttack, Orissa.

24. Secretary,
Manipur State Kisan Sa_
bha, Plot No. 4?, cintson
Road, Imphal, &Ianipur
State.

25. Secretary,
Tripura State l{i.san Sa_
bha, Mofor Stancl Road,
Agartala, Tripura.

26. Sri Vinodchandra Josht
Kasota House, Rewa, Vin_
dhya pradesh.

27. Sri Moiilal Misri,
C/O. Weekly Mashal, pra_
tap Park, Srinagar, Kash_
mir.

28. President,
Mazdoor Sabha, Raghu_
naih Bazar, Jammu,
(Kashmir).

_***.-.--

Sri, Indulal yajnik,
President,
All-India Kisan Sabha,
Vartak Vidyalaya, Moham_
dabad, Dist. Broach, Guja_
rat.
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